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Farmer
Now  is the time to L IS T  your Land  for

planting.

Railroad Now Assured Colorado and 
Robert Lee Ready to Sign up.

V

. r

Bonus at Both Ends of the Line Now
Ready.

Ip folld phalanx there.
Unless they counted Jne-two-tbree.

And Oiled themselves with air.

Our Mr. Talt should be ashamed to 
bo so fat and aleeh with everything w  
high we can't eat meat but once a 
week. He ought to be too big a man 
In other waya than to keep eo buxom 
when he aeea how thin the country !*• 
A sympathetic prealdent in such a 
time of test would ask for nothing but 
to take pot luck with all the rest. 
He'd eat hla hard and simple cruet.

ant enough to provide an adequate 
outlet for the ehurch’a wealth.

Another of the subtle modem foe* 
of the church la rationallam. The fi
nal auawer to this dangerous enemy 
ia the »tending miracle of modern 
miasione. In the aggressive mission
ary operations of the ehurch lies her 
fairest hope of salvation from formal- 
lam. from materialism, from ration
alism. from setflahness and from In
difference to the will of God.

6. Ak all branches of the church 
co-operate to accomplish the evange 
llsatlou of the world, there are multi 
plying evidenced that the unity of the 
cnurch itself may be restored. In the 
mind of Christ the union of his church nis prunes and batter cake, and join

Contract to be "Signed This Week.

Doss Johnson
Sell the JO H N  D E E R E  Planter and Lister 

Best made.
O ur P O U L T R Y  N E T T IN G  and S C R E E N  
W IR E  is here and are m aking special 
close prices on same.

CALL ANli SEE US
on Builders Hardware, Carpenter and  

Blacksm ith ToolsA
•.I \ .<

A letter from Mr. E. O. Hammock 
at Little Rock, among other things 
Bays: "Rest assured the Colorado road 
will be built.”

It is well understood that Mr. Ilani- 
jmock was to bave u meeting o f  bis 
New York and Little Rock backers 
in Little Rock last Saturday, when 
the Colorado proposition v n  to bo 
submitted and the result wired hero 
at once.

From some cause the parties failed 
to meet, and one day this week was 
set for the meeting. Mr. Hininiock. 
the promoter, knowing that Colorado 
was very anxious to sign ap tot the 
road, very promptly wrote to Dr. 
Coleman. explaining everythin»'. and 
urged for us not to become dlscoiirug. 
ed THAT THE COLORADO A CON
CHO ROAD WOULD UE BUILT.

Word (obm* from Hobart Lee tbat 
their bonus is ready and they, are al
so ready to sign up.

la this case delayed news Is good 
news, and by the first o f next week 
we expect to hear Geiiaitely and a iso 
expect Mr. Hammock to come down 
and close the matter iy.

where It will Join cue Pecos River 
A Eastern Railway of . New Mexico, a 
line which Is controlled by the Santa 
Fe and which terminates at Pecos.

THK LUMEN’S .MISSIONARI’ 
MOVEMENT

It wss one hundred years ago that 
the first forelga missionary move
ment was Inaugurated In America, in 
what Is uow called the famous Hay
stack prayer meeting at Willtamtoun.

The mwvement has grown trout 
that date, but for the most part under 
<he urging of the ministry of the evan
gelical churches. The present move
ment in a Presbyterian church In New 
York City in wneu loo laymen
were called In prayer. After a three 
hoarV session these men got a vision 
of the itosaiblllty of giving every mtui 
on earth a chance to hear the gospel 
during this generation. The chnlr- 
noam of this meeting declared: "We
can do It. and we will," and this be
came and is the inspiration of the 
movement. The inoito and watch
word la: “ The World for Christ In

was associated with the salvation bf 
mankind. He prayed "that they all 
may be one that the world may be
lieve.” Men believe in the laymen's 
Movement because It Is actually asso
ciating men of all churches In co-op
erative work for the accomplishment 
of Christ's one great purpose through 
His church. Professor Itosworth says 
that there are four things that hind 
men together: l. A common hope;
2, A common work; 3. Deliverance 
from common peril; and 4, Loyalty to 
a common friend. On this quadrllat 
eral men of all comniuuions may unite 
to make Christ kuown and loved to 
earth's remotest bouuda.

The owiveutlon of the movement 
will he held at El Hhbo. Texas, for all 
the section of country west of Mid
land. on February 27. 28 and March 
1st. The movement Is Interdenomi
national and every man who has an 
Interest In the salvation of his kind 
Is iuvlted to attend this convention at 
El Paso.
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the country In the stand we've taken 
as to steak. It does not seem like 
.itrd-bcartedness for one In such a 
place to feed himself on tarrapln and 
set us such a pace. He ought to live 
on hominy and grow so thin and gaunt 
that anyone with seeing hint would 
think he was In want. It would be
come him very well to aay. *'l live on 
rice,” and prove it when he wrapped 
hla coat around hla body twice. We'd 
all stand up and honor hint, alike 
with us bereft, and cheer him with 
what little strength the most of us 
have left.

For February.
My dears, do you know 
That a short time ago 
Two dear little children 
Named Ted and Plnchot 
Were stolen away 
On a bright autumn day, 
And would have been dodo 
Had Taft had his way.

---------- r*—-------
THK CHORAL 0OCTCTT CONCERT

Jairas* Daughter; a Sarred Cantata 
Most lieantlfal’y Rendered Before 

A Large Andleaee.

willing to support Rs production.
The second part o f the program wrm

This Generation.”
Robert Lrt Pledges Bonus. What explains the (tower of this

A-n enthusiastic meeting was held at movement lu the lives ofVjiien? Wh.it 
the court housrf Saturday, Jan 22. j .  its significance in the r t C w  the 
Many citizens living In the middle church? To these questions. sT least 
western part of Coke county were partial answer is found In the follow- 
present .Representative men made („g considerations: 
speeches and the uaqd rendered t. The movement presents to men 
musk- selections. The raising of a the greatest possible spiritual chal-
honus «#  for the intUJing -ol ’/V)r greatest tiling ill Ifle woiitf.—. , .   
the Colorado & Concao railroad, from |H the world If the world's needs a re jT,h* aptor* hm1
Colorado down the Tertlle valley of not great enough to r.rrest a man's at-t**kB‘V 8̂ 1 them In hand 
the Colorado river 1» Robert Lee. the tentfon ant’ command his help, he Is To dash for the nearest

________ w__ _________ county seat of Coke county, was the incapable of being moved by the >nu«l Tall rut In the land,
devoted to vocal, violin and piano prinf ,^al «UaruiWMl. This will Imperative challenge with which C‘»>J I And there In the trees
soles by Mt. Dawes. and Dr. Merrell.1 lnBUre lo Hubert U e railroad con- has confronted men. ~ . .
prereeded by a beautiful chorus, j |- Men ere awakening to tl.elr oprsir- j lo  <*BM,‘ rt them to freeze
Both the vocal and instrumental rea- ------- — tunlty to enter as Influential con-1 And to die of starvation

~  jdlttons by Mr. Dawes showed him to I The San Angelo Standard says: structive factors Ituo the currents of And grief, If you please.
For many weeks the entertainment he n musician of enusaal ability.) Inaugurating the railroad cam- human history and leave the whole 

given at the opera house last Friday The timbre o f his voice, compass and paign once more, the directors of the world better because they lived. And *'hen they were dead
night by the Colorado Choral Society, technique were evident qualities.! San Angelo Chaniuer of Commerce.! 2. This movement makes the Isrg The robins so red
had been looked forward to by the ¡The concluding chorus. "Calm Be Thy in a meeting Monday night. Instru« ed e*t possible demands u|h» i men. It Were to cover them up 
lovers of good music and those Inter.-)Slumbers" ended oae of the most sue-j the railroad committee to Immediate!/ strives simply to voice to them God's L , .. . ' . . ,
ested In musical things. Owing to the ressful entertainments witnessed for take up the proposition of the Colo- call for u life whose dominant pur-! °  ** °  8 108
Ulness o f one of the members who had niany years In Cotemdo. The apirre. ¡rado tk Concho Railiw.G, running from pose Is to establish the reign of Christ "  leaves of the wood
an important part. t:ie cntertalament elation with which it was received Colorado to Robert Lee, and make in all human relationships. It re- And to sing when they could, 
had been postponed from the proceed- ’ argued the sneepsg or all foture ones overtures to bring an extension of minds men that all life Is a n r  red ' "(.'ool babies lu the forest 
ing week. I„f lhr same class. It stimulated nn that llne*to this city. The line from trust. Involving the stewardship of >• j.. , ,  y . good*"

The program was a distinct depart-1 interest and several members were j Colorado to Robert Lee is an assured opportunity, of Influence, of time, and j 
ure from the usual run of programs H(jded to the society by reason of the, fact now. as both of the cities In- of treasure; that spiritual values are But look far and wide, 
on like occasions, and gave the Indi-! performance. Mr. Dawes Is to be ! volved have signed up contracts with the only permanent values; that se lf-1 \,,VHr forest was sole I 
vldual voices an opportBuiity to test, congratulated upon the Interest he hasj E. G. Hr.mmock. the Arkansas railroad lshne«s Is sukldal. w.ille service of
their qualities, never offered before. IrT<>at,.d hi musical education and the; promoter. others brlngM to the soul the sunrent-

The first park of Lie evenlnps pro- town Is to be congratulated upon hav- It is not hard to understand Just est possible satisfaction. _
gram was the rendition of a cantata film locate In our midst. It is the what this move means. It meins 1 It has been truly said that we must

St. Valentine will open up 
His moving picture show 

And run a nickelodeon 
For seven days or so.

He'll show us Algernon the Dude.
Ami Little Wit the Dunce,

And bore us terribly again 
With those unwitting stunts.

And maybe this time we shall rise.
As we should do. by gum.

And put this whole Infernal brand 
Of huiuor on the bum.

We never did know what It meant 
if mythlng at all. or who It waa that 
started It. or why he had to fall for 
such a custom. Oft we think the way 
that we behave must make the good 
Et. Valentine turn over In his grave. 
It Is a shame to break hi* sleep, which 
duo were quite serene, and keep him 
«pinning Just ns If there were a belt 
'retwren tbat ancient and respected 

j amb of Mm a long tin»» dead and all 
the wheels there are In sc die fool pic-' 
lure maker’s head.

or rather of an oratorio, ns it was a 
sacred composition consisting of airs, 
recitatives, duets, choruses, etc.; the 
texts being usually taken from the 
scriptures. The title of the critorio 
rendered Friday night was “ Thej 
Daughter of Jainis.”  with music by j 
John Stainer, and under the direction j 
of Professor Thomas Dawes. Those

universal wish that a similar enter- that San Angelo is going into another either ask more of men or less. They 
tainment be given !i> the near future, of those great struggles to secure a are not satisfied with what they have
which no doubt would prove even 
greater success than the last one.

Nor any (»late left
Where the babies might have died; 
For the forests of yore 
They would never see more.
And they heartily wished

Winston News.
Plowing Is the order of the day.
We are having some rainy weather 

who have had the opportunity of hear- \ 8t present.
Ing Mr. Dawes before, were prepared Cotton picking will soon be a thing 
to expect something lunch out o f  the|of^the past, 
ordinary, both In selection aud In e i 
ecutlon. To those »n o  had not been i Worth.
so fortunate, a treat was held In Mr. Charley Core rnd wife were 
store. The Society has been praotlc- visiting Mrs. Core and family, 
ing this composition for some time Mrs. O. D. Pagan visited her niece 
and were thoroughly prepared to give at Sweetwater.
it a creditable Interpretation in tech-; Mr. Alfred Hallman wife and llttl 
nique and expression. (daughter visited Mr. Bright and fathily I

railroad, one thai. has every promise been doing. The laymen's Movement 
of being something big In the future, believes that we ca.i only he true to \ They had saved three or four 
And will San Angeto win? A»tk the the call of the world and of Christ by 
old timers that have stood in the asking of men all they have and nr»! 
trenches for these many years and that the Kingdom may come and Hod's 
seen victory perch on Its banner will may be done on earth as it Is In 
countless time*. i heaven.

San Angelo Is after the A -olorndo A 3 The effort to " evangelize the
world presents to every mau the l»r<Concho! This is the first determined

John Griffin has returned from Fort moV7 *!?*' h" “ bpen "\ade and there tr PH( opportunity of sr.vke which can
no. doubt In the minds o f those who come to him In this life. It -Includes 
know the railroad «ondltians In thin

Which o< casloned a halt.
And with verbal assault 
They openly said 
It was Ballinger's fault;
So they ruAsed him some more. 
And they bitterly swore.
And the babies were put hack

But that's enough of Ballinger, or

the man nearest to ns. and also the 'Just as good as before.
country, thwt the Colorado *  Concho 0ne furtherest away It asks for the _______
will be glad to come to San Angelo. bPgt which any nu n has of Intelll 

Now the question iia« arisen as to g^nce and ability to help solve the mi- 
f  the ownership of this railroad. Some pr)»nie problem of Cie world. This is f ° r him or fornlnst; the groundhog 

..... .„.«li.y <*P<'arf' ** others an enterprise Into which the most re- will awake again upon the 2nd Ins*.
A good house gave the Society tbit I Mrs. Ed Leggott Is vmltlng at Elmer. * ¡* * ¡ " ¡ ¡5  AneeJ^ Unei" n!!t *ourw’/ u' 0f rn?n c , !* ‘ 'V  8,1 ,h^ ' He'll pinch himself a time or two. roil

confidence and encouragement which I Oklahoma. Hope she will r e t u r n ^ " ^  b“ ‘ “ 8n «eHs of ( f .  and sslons. and .hen on M.
are necesaarv to any successfuKper-, much benefltted In health. * , 8 , ., ,  ’* "leh th*y h“ d »wnlfold more lo
. ... . . . j %*__ tv \t iioknuav 1 »4 . * ho lon& hh ft Ih ftn organization of m^n inv<»st v «  inaii con live the Iarfii»*rformarn^. Neat libretto*, containing' Mr*. \\ M. Mahoney Pnd Mr*. Joe lhat rliniM# fn.ai,iH, «hair ran. in\e*i. man con nvf ine iurg r
the name« of the tner.mers of the So- Orlffin were shopping In lx>ralne. | that are ««(»able of fu,.dllng their r-on ,,fp wh|( h ( ;(m1 hag planned for Urn 
clety. classification of voices, text of Mr. Ed leggott and children visited
the composttiooand program features ¡h i. . 1  The railroad committee vm  not d e in p i lo n o f f e r .e e
were given to all on entering, so thet| T. Mahoney and family from ,. . delavs hut will so rl«ht In- 1
the ««itlment and music might be fol‘  Rre V,,,lt,nK h"  father[to the matter with all of their old 4 Th“ ,,,e I>urrM>"'* bHnK
lowed by the audie.ice. 1 _. ‘ . .„a  ... ___ time vim—and the chances are thatThe opening «(torus, “ In that Day The writer wishes ------*- --------- - 1

of H<

tracts to the letter. That much Mr. un|aRH pP enters wjtii his whole zou 
Hammock has a reputation for. ! Into the program of Christ for the r**

The railroad committee will

engage in calisthen
ics till he’s sure he Isn't dead, recall 
the day’a signflcance with never-fall-i 
trig humor, and come out to compare 
his girth with that of the consumer.

At rny rate, the country will l>.v 
hook or crook survive and hall the 
blesKod day that saw George Wash
ington arrive. As time proceeds we 
more and more appreciate his mis- 

{take, and wonder If hi* coming here 
I was not a great mistake. We can't 
help thinking lhat he was supixm«<1 lo 
go to Mar*, or posslhly to one of the 
still older, riper stars. A man who 
will not tell a lie la not like one of us.

) and we'll bet a dollar he was billed to 
i go to 1'rnniiH or somewhere else 
I where one of us had been to them us 
queer and unlike everyone a* George 

I !;c* been among us here.

t But lie It a* It hsplly will.
It soon shall com t about 

That lent will hurry up to help 
The |K»or meat striker out.

Ytid Halley's (timet will assume 
The aspect of u gorgon 

Anil see what'it ran do to save 
I's all from Mr. Morgan.

*
If that won't make him loo*« Ills 

grip It will l»e time to wonder If Mr. 
Morgan too, is not a pltce.rry blun- 
«!* r, and If hi should ’■•it l iv e  bee 1 
h in where i *. cr* su'ii r* I e are an 1 
no one Is so far advened In ethic* yet 
we are.

However, from the 17th we shall lie1
under Pisces, the syhol df the Fish, 
and the slgnlfb ance of this Is that per
sons born beneath the sign, though not 
quite Washingtons, will not tie liars 
like we nre. but only little onei.

The moon will fill the 23rd, and the

much success. they will win.
earnest of whet the rest of the pro- Hart and 
gram would be and pot the house In 
perfect rapport wltn the alngers.
The next feature of t:ie program was 

/the solo singing of Mrs. Brooks Bell 
ad Mr. Allen Payne, “ Behold, there 
ometh unto Jesus.” with responsive, 

by the chorus. It would be Invidious 
to  specify the singing of any who par
ticipated. It was all ao much better 
and so different a character from the 
singing usually rendeded by our home 
talent, that the audience passed upon 
It collectively, as a whole, perfect 
production. The solos, duets, trios, 

j quartettes end choru»us. were well 
I done, reflecting credit as well upon

ICK

bride, while sailing down

And side by side before his holel1»»1 wwk wl11 b* 'I«***
_ ”  * 11 ticup t w f i w ill rp’iilfiiMf'P it ft/! pu/ii'i 1 iL* vo 11 wiifTriijcPtto* or rntl* ts riff i • * * Lsized by the laym en* Movement.|int,,e fWO wm « ...

when followed. ftaUHile* the <|ee|»eet will tell the other whet hi* weight, if j • ' tru t̂ H aviation meet will s#e 
fiplrftuti 1 ambition* of men. Most men any. i*. They’ll feoi of one another's' month oui rlaht. and l#oef at <0 
are not satisfied with the permanent \ ,.1^ tp|| |*ugh and prattli '̂■,,nt* a pound will win the prlx* for
n.it.ki.t <. f Ik n ie  lllfnu V ot Jilfiif c. u n ' * " * * i'.Santa Fe West of Sterling output of their lives. Nothing can Jump up and down to see whose hones height.

I

the matrimonial stream
Rev. Hessey of Hermlefgh was a n |g understood that the Santa Fe wholly satisfy the life of t’hrlst with. t 

visitor at Mr. Core's. gr„ding westward three miles from U> HI« followers except the adoption >IH  ‘ be drier rattle, and then.'
Perry Irwin and wife will leave sterling City. This report was maJe of Christ's purpose toward the world with standing back to hack and n o '* * 4 tb*'n ‘ h*! welcome spring will

soon for Georgia t<j reside. We re- (,y a , |(j7„ n who lives In Sterling He came to redeem : ame. pleasure grna|| (,n ,,f unction, they’ll ascertain co m e,
gret. very much to lose these worthy |what mPanl b>. th|a arUon or whpre and riches are but busks and ashes | shadow In con i The winter go a scooting,
people, but wish for them much sue- ,he road |s hP8ded lor Is a matter of In contrast with the boundless snd . y °  Afli, Mar(h (n ,lkP olia of w
cess. mafh M^ ru,ation, but u lhe RP„ .  .hiding Joy of working with God for j Junction. And Mar.h «ome in like « . O f *

■... ■■ ■ .. era| belief that the 8anta Fe is head-i‘ b* fulfillment of His eternal plans. The which the country will aweitj T. Roosevelt has been shooting.
We have Just received a car load Of ed for Pecos by the way of Stiles, anfl The men who are putting everything vvlth trembling and misgiving, for tf

high grade furniture, everything new on through several other western ‘ " ‘ o Christ's undertaking are getting
and up to date, all the new designs towns that are far from any railroad. out of “ fe Its sweetest and most prlce-
ind latest finishes. Call In and see1 It Is also understood that the Santa l«’** rewards.
It at J. II. Greene's.

A full line of blank hooks, ledgers, 
the thoroughness and efficiency of the ragb an<j boofcg Journals, etc.. In

|tescb«r as upon the Improvmnt of the 
■tors. It was by far the most clas
sed  high grade musical perform- 

ce ever undertaken by the singers 
Colorado, snd demonstrated that 

» people here are prepared to apprê
te the bettor class of mutic and

stock at Doss' 
gist

the old reliable drug-

Phone your order for wood and 
coal to T. R. Witten: to  bea the beat

Fe owns the big Pecos Salt lake. In 
the purchase of this lake. It may be 
That the Santa Fe Is going to build Its 
line by snd develop the lakA Thdre 
1s an everlasting quantity of salt In 
this lake and to develop It will mean 
the reallzptlon of much capital.

While the route that the Santa Fe la 
taking In making the grade from Ster
ling is not known, the Idea Is put for
ward that It la haaded for Pecos City.

5. The effort to evangelize the 
world (»resents the s,»eedlest and sur
est method of saving the church. Our 
material resources are so stupendous 
that we are In danger of coming to 
trust In riches rather than In God 
“ If a man la growing large In wealth, 
nothing but constant giving can keep 
him from growing small In soul." The 
evangelization of the world ia the only 
enterprise large enough and Import

they con. we'll have to think of how 
to keep on living another *0 days and 
nights, frostbit and tempest-shaken, 
ind paying an admission fee to see a 
piece of bacon.

But let us all be reassured 
And have the heart to sing: 

We don't believe a dozen such 
Could hope to ahow a thing; 
Or forty of them half and half

fash Market.
I have purchased the meat market 

from H. B. Broaddus, next door to 
Glover’s grocery Commecinp Tues
day, morcing, March 1st, I will 
deliver meat anywhere In the city of 
Colorado for cash. Your patronsge 
will be appreciated. Very respectfully 

G. N. BALL

Matting. Matt*ng. Matting. Yes. 
that's It. Mattiog. at the fnrnlturo 
store of j .  H. Greene
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A ll Under One Rodf Farmers
UR entire stock of Wagons, 

Buggies, Surries, Hacks, Har
ness, and Implements of all kinds,
has been removed to the building 
form erly occupied by the Western 
Windmill Company, where we are
better than ever prepared to show VHjrf\J  d
our stock and offer the best bar- 
gains ever in Colorado. If you need
implements, we can give you prices and terms that will sell them. If  
you will ever need them, now is your opportunity to get them. Come to 
see us and talk it over.

NOTICE OP HHEKIEP’8 SALE. 
(Real Estate)

Hy virtue of an order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Mitchell County, on tbe 2nd day 
of February, A. D. 1910, in the case of 
George M. Brown versus H. W. 
Stoneham, et al. No. 1226, and to me, 
as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
have levied upon this 2nd day of Feb
ruary. A. D, 1910, and will, between 

10 o'clock a. m. and 4 
on the first Tuesday in 

square deaj and fair play. In boneU March. A. D. 1810, it being the first 
methods, and the cheat and liar are day af Baid month, at the court house 
thrust out. Honesty Is the require- door of said Mitchell county, in the 
ment in all lines of business and ,.|ty of Colorado, proceed to sell at 
even games of chance. But in the public auction to the highest bidder 
greatest game and business In which for caah in baud, all the right, title 
tbe American people engage—the race and interest which H. W. Stoneham 
for office and political honors—upon Mad on the 14th day of January, A. O. 
the result of which depends the na- 1907, or at any time thereafter,-of. in 
tlon's welfare at home and standing and to tbe following described prop- 
abroad. our boys and men are being erty, to-wit:
taught by precept and example, the, All of that certain tract or parcel 

1 of all doctrines. ef |and situated in Mitchell county, 
“ that the ends Justify the means." Texaa> known and deacribed as the 
That anything will be tolerated to a0uth-east quarter of survey number 
win; that lying, cheating, vinification «»renty-flve (S. E. % of purvey No. 
and even stealing. If needed, are Jus'I- 75, |„ Block number twenty-six (No. 
liable In order to achieve success for 26) as surveyed by »nAlJr  the Texas 
the party. That the crime Is not a *  P|M.„ ,C Railway "Company, under 
personal one. but chargeable to the and by vlrtue of cert|fl<ate No. 2-1390.

Stancll Whipkey is now the loca. 
agent for the Saturday Evening Post 
and will deliver It to any one who 
wishes It. Orders can be left at Rec
ord office.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE January, A. D. 1910, or at any time 1 
thereafter, of, in and to tbe following 
described property, to-wit: situated
in the County of Mitchell, State of 
Texas, and beginning at the N. E. 
corner of survey No. 46, Block 25. 
Certificate No. 2-1327, of The Texas 
& Pacific Railway Company surveys 
said county, and running 120 yards 
west with the north line of said sur
vey to a point; thence running a 
straight line south a distance of 60 
yards and perplndlcular to said north 
line of same section; thence a straight 
line parallel to said north section 
line, a distance of 120 yards to 
a point in the east boundary line of 

thence a straight line,1

The State of Texas, ,
County of Mltcheli.

WHEREAS, by virtue of au
thority vested In me, as trustee, 
named and appointed in a certain 
deed of trust, record d ’ Ih Vol. 7, on 
pages 12-13. Records of Real Estate i 
Mortgages of Mitchell County, Texas, 
executed and delivered to me on the 
2nd day of December, 1908, by W. J. 
Pritchett for better securing the pay
ment of six certain promissory notes 
o f 9275.00. $351.17. $600.00, $600.00. 
$1,000.00 and $1,000.00 respectively, 
each of said notes being more fully 
described in said deed of trust, said 
notes being executed by W. J. 
Pritchett and Sons. W. J. Pritchett 
and C. C. Pritchett, payable to the 
order of The Texas Harvester Com
pany. at Dallas, Texas, the first note 
($275.00) dated Nov. 19. 1908, and 
due Nov. 1, 1909 with 8 per cent in
terest from Nov. 1. 1908; the second 
note ($351.17) due February 1, 1909; 
third note ($600.00) due April 1. 1909; 
fourth note ($600.00) due July 1, 1909; 
fifth note ($1,000.00) due October 1, 
1909, and the sixth note ($1,000.00) 
due December 1, 1909, each of said 
last mentioned five notes dated De- 
cembr 2. 1908, with Interest thereon 
from date until paid at the rate of

T o t a l . . . . . . . . ; . . . . $3754.79
AND WHERBA8, I have been re

quested by tbe said The Texas Har
vester Company to enrorce said trust.
I will offer for sale, between the le
gal hours thereof, to-wit: between the 
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o ’clock 
p. m. at public auction to the highest 
bidder, on the first Tuesday in March, 
A. D. 1910 (the same being the first 
day of said month) at the court house 
door in the town or Colorado, in 
Mitchell County, Texas, the fotlowng 
described property, to-wit:

FIRST TRACT.
"Situated in tbe County of Mitchell, 

State of Texas, and being 120 acres 
1 off of the west end of the north hall 
of Section 55, Block 27, T. & P. Ry. 
Co. Surveys.

SECOND TRACT.
"Situated In Mitchell County. Suite 

of Texas, described as follows: All,
of the one-fourth o f Block 97, being 
partly in the Joseph E. Brown ex
tension of the town of Colorado in 
Mitchell County, Texas, as shown hy 
the plat thereof of record in Book

Colorado, Texas.Justifying the Means.
In every other department of life 

the people of America believe in a o'clock p. m Office over C. M. Adams’ Store. 
Residence ’phone No. 55.
Office ’phone No. 88.

D R  W. W. CAMPBELLsaid section
running with said east section-line 60 \ 
yards to the place of beginning, said 
land being a part of said section 46. |
Said property being levied on as the  ̂
property of C. E. Manning to- satisfy 
a judgment amounting to $296.48, In 
favor of said Higginbotham-Harris ft 
Company, and costs of suit.

Given under my band this 2nd day 
of February, A. D. 1910.

G. B. COUGHRAN, I 
Sheriff Mitchell County. Texaa «no*1 pernicious 

By Earl Jackson. Deputy. “L__ ___  ___ .

Dentist—

Successor to Dr. Neal at his old office. 
Office Phone 87. Colorado, Texaa.

T. J. RATLIFF

Phytician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 182 
Office Phone 87

Office in Fire Hall Building, East 
End of Second Street.

per cent per annum, said Interest 
’ »jyable at maturity o f notes as it ac- 

, TTviexi, at the Tbfflce of The Texaa f»av- 
vaster Company at Dallas, Texas, 
providing that a failure to pay either 
o f said notea, or any Installment of 
interest thereon when due, shall at 
the option of the holder of aald notes 
or either of them, mature each there
of. and In such event the holder there- 

* of may proceed to collect the same In 
the same manner as If the full time 
provided In said notes had expired, 
and also provldng for the payment of 
10 per cent additional on the amount 
o f principal and Interest then due. as 
attorney's fees, IT placed In the hands 
o f an attorney for collection.

AND WHEREAS, the said The Tex
an Harvester Company, o f Dallas. 
Texas, is the holder and owner of 
said notes, and the said W. J. Prit
chett and Sons. W. J. Pritchett and 
C . C. Pritchett, have made default In 
tbe payment of each and all of said 
above described notes, the last one of 
which matured December 1, 1909. and 

' the same are now past due and un
paid. principal, interest and attorney's 
fees, by reason thereof and as pro
vided for in each of said notes and In 
said deed of trust, the said The Tex
as ilarvester Company has declared
s a n k  ' n f  o n  IH n n f  c  a n d  a l l  n f  u n l d  i n .

W. A. DUPREE, M .p., I

Office GymnXsium Building.
Mitchell County, on the 26th day of 
January, A. D. 1910, in the case of W.
J. Cook, Sr., vs. Mollie J. De Garmo 
and husband, Bruce De Garmo, No.
1231, and to me. as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I have levied upon this life; men who would resent the 
26th day of January, A. D. 1910, and Imputation of the leaat wrongdoing 
will, between the hours of 10 o’clock *n private transactions, will Join any 
A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M., on the 
first Tuesday in March, A. D. 1910, it 
being the first day of said month, at 
the Court House door of said Mitchell 
County, in the State of Texas, proceed 
to sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, for cash in hand, all the right, 
title and interest which the said W.
J. Cook, Sr. and Mollie J. De Garmo 
and her husband. Bruce De Garmo, 
had on the 11th day of January. A. D.
1910, on. at any time thereafter, of. :n 
and to the following described prop
erty, to-wit; All of lots 18 and 19. In 
block No. 39, loci 
Snyder and Mooar

Office Phone No. 87. 
Residence Phone No. 66.

Read the new story "The House ol 
Mystery.” which begins in the Satur
day Evening Post this week.

YOU WILL HMD fHARLEY’ FRANK- 
LIN WITH ME, WHOM EVERYBODY 
KNOWS TO BE AN EXPERT AT 
WINDMILL WORK, HEADY TO 
SERVE YOU.

COME TO SEE U8 AT THE SEC- 
OND DOOR NORTH OF HUBBARDS 
ON OAK STREET.

each of aald note and all of said in
debtedness Immediately due and ma
ture. and has heretofore so notified 
the sad W. J. Pritchett and Sons, W. 
J . Pritchett and C. C. Pritchett, in 
writing; whereas each of said notes 
la now past due and unpaid, now ag
gregating, principal. Interest and at
torney^ fees.—

On Note No. 1................. $ 735.00
On Note No. 2 .................  1225.00 ,
On Note No. 3 .................  333. 7
On Note No. 4 .................  1225.00

Coming Soon.
Angell's Comedians will open their 

week's engagement at the opera house 
Monday night. Feb. 14th. This com
pany comes very highly recommended 
and they will, no doubt, do a nice 
week’s business. This company has 
just closed a two week's engagement 
in San Angelo to crowded houses. 
Admission 25. 35 and 50 cents.

4*2.50
Just think! A regular $35.00 Champ
ion Planter offered now for only 
$22.60. The Champion Planter is tbe 
best on the market, and Is a bargain 
for $22.50. Colorado Mercantile Co.

Yes, I am selling lots of it and my customers 
Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a 
the lumber. Don’t fail to see me about it.

I t  W i l l  F * a
I have pleased 

know this is true:
thousands of people and know I can please you 
if you are not, I want to prove it to you. COME

my customers you

Lumber and 
Building IVI a ter lai

J L  ’ » « »' .....

ji À ■ 1 *. j- I
j

■ 1 *4j .- ,(-é . ‘ 1- ............*■, '. JL



No. 43—400 acres In Andrew« coun
ty. perfectly level, every »ere tillable, 
unimproved. Will trade for unin
cumbered Mitchell county land.

per cent Intereat. Thla place will 
make a nice home for anyone and la in 
flrat-c-lasa repair; worth fl.000. '

atock and a good
wagon. Price 1600

Office in Simpsc
SECOND STL

Do You want to Buy 
Property in M i t c h e 1 1
county, Texas? SEE US.

a K X K X K WE
* ■•• • f

Do You want to S e l l  
Property in  M i t c h e l l
County, Texas? SEE US.

ERN
TRADE

No. 24—320 acre» at Car, Mitchell 
county, Texaa, achool and poatofllce 
on place . The living house coat $1.500 
to build and there la another house on 
thla place with four good rooms. Thla 
place has good barns, lots, etc., 150 
acres In cultivation and every acre of 
this tract can be put Into cultivation; 
has small orchard, and an underground 
cistern, capacity 750 barrel»: located 
8 miles from Westbrook on the T. & 
P. railroad. Price $25 per acre. 
Must have one-balf caah. balance 8 
years at 8 per cent Interest.

No. 21—118 acres 8 miles northwest 
of Colorado. lc0 In cultivation an 1 to 
be planted thlJ year as folio we: 75
acres In cotton, 15 acres In corn, bal
ance In feed. Two-room box bouse, 
small barn, good well of good water. 
This place la «o il fenced -nd all Colo
rado river valley land, as the rl«er 
runs through one corner. Price, $25 
tier acre. Terms, small amount down 
and balance to suit, at 8 per cent In
tereat. This place will bring !h $250 
per year In rents.

FDR SALE— In South Colorado, a 
good five-room house and one acre of 
land. Will take good team of horses 
or mules and give terms. This is a 
bargain for some one. No. 13

No. 25—80 acres of fine agricultural 
land 6 miles north-west from West
brook, and 2 miles from Car post- 
office. 50 acres In cultivation and 
every foot tillable. This place is well 
Improved. For sale at $20 per acre. 

—o—
No. 48—C40 ncrer of smooth, level 

farming land In Lynn county to trade 
for Mitchell county land, that is close 
to Colorado. Price $12.50 per acre.

No. 47—160 acres six miles south
east from Westbrook and nine miles 
south-west from Colorado, one and a 
half miles from a senool; 70 acres In 
cultivation, all fenced. 3-room house, 
well. tank, etc., At least 130 acres 
tillable. Incumbered for $1,500.00 due 
In yearly payments at 8 per cent In
terest. first note due in one year. Will 
trade equity for a good house and lot 
In North Colorado. Price $25.00 per 
acre.

No. 49—New 4-rooin square house 
in the north east corner of the town 
to sell on a part payment down ImBls 
and balance like rent. This Is a good 
deal for some one that wants to buy 
a home on a small payment and then 
the balance will be only $12.50 per 
monht at 8 per cent Interest. There 
Is more than one acre of ground with 
this place, good well, pump, etc.

No. 40—50 acres of good tillable 
land in Hardin county, Texas, unim
proved pine timber land. 3 miles from 
railroad station. Price $25.00 per 
acre, will trade for .Mitchell county 
property or property In Colorado. 
There Is no lncumberance whatever 
on this land. Will put It in as first 
payment and assume difference.

No. 41—30 acres of unimproved 
land, covered with pine timber, half 
mile of Merrtmac, Texas; 2-room 
box house, good well of water; Will 
trade for Colorado property. Price 
$900.00 no lncumberance.

Buy you one of tnese nice vacant 
lots while you can get them cheap. 
We have them for sale dose in.

FOR SALE—320 acres one and one 
half miles from New Iatan. all under 
fence, 65 acres In cultivation and aM 
tillable. Good well and windmill, wa
ter at 14 feel- This Is the best place 
In this country for alfalfa. Price $20 
per acre, and worth $30, but party 
must have money now. No. 11

No. 42—A nice home In Mineral 
Wells, well located on about one acre 
of ground on Kldweil Heights; six- 
room house, good well, etc., well Im
proved; will trade for land In Mitch
ell county, or Colorado property.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One of the 
best quarter sections In this county, 
four miles from Colorado. 160 acres. 
140 in cultivation., Rented for this 
year on third and fourth. 115 acres 
to be planted In cotton, balance feed. 
One 5-room house and one 2-room. 
Barn, well and windmill, good water. 
Will take good house and lot in Col
orado and give one. two and three 
years on balance. Price $30.00 per v 
acre. /  No. 10

IF YOU want to Trade, Sell or Exchange your land in any 
size tracts, or if you have Merchandise of any kind you 
want to Sell, Trade or Exchange in any way come to see 

us. Every thing will be strictly confidential. We want some 
large tracts of land to sell and can turn some large and small 
stocks of Merchandise.

No. 28—356 acres 12 miles south
west from Loralne. Mitchell County, 
Texaa. on the T. A P. railroad and In 
one mile of the proposed survey of the 
new railroad that Is to be built north 
and south through Colorado. This 
place It 90 per cent tillable, and baa 
good Improvements. It rented this 
year and can be bought for $2« per 
acre; $1,500 caah. balance to suit at 8 
per cent. Will trade thla place cor 
good business property In good town or 
will exchange It for Northwestern land 
If priced right.

We have land In tract» of 160 to 
640 acres In Mitchell county In from 
one-half to ten miles of the city lim
its to trade for merchandise.

Buy you a home in Colorado with a 
small payment down and tbe balance 
at tbe rate Of $12.50 per month. We 
can sell you a new 4-room bouse at

No. 30—One-half section 2 miles 
south-west from Westbrook, for sale 
at $20 per acre. 250 acres of this 
tract of land la In cultivation; has two 
good houses, small orchard, two good 
wells with mill, and Is rented this year 
to be planted as follows: Cotton 175
acres feed 76 acres,. The rent for this 
ertton should amount to not less than 
$1.500. Must have $3 000 cash and ran 
give time m balance a. 8 per cent.

No. 45—We have some nice homes 
In Colorado to aell for a small caah 
payment and balance like rent.

No. 46— One secton of land in No
lan county, 10 miles north-west from 
Westbrook. 90 acres In cultivation, 
one 8-room house, one 2-room house, 
good barns, fences, good well water, 
everlasting spring. 425 acres tillable, 
balance fine grass. Price $16 per acre 
Will trade for western

No. 27—One quarter section of fine 
agricultural land, well Improved; n 
well of the best water In the county 
only 18 feet deep, good mill. This 
place Is 9 miles from the nearest rail
road station and right at a school. 
Price $22 per acre, $1,500 cash, balance 
to suit.

No. 26—160 acres of as good farm 
land as Is to be round In Mitchell 
county for $22 per acre. 100 acres of 
this place Is In cultivation, has a 
good 5-room house, small orchard, 
good barn, lota. etc., and In half mile 
of good achool. $1.500 cash will han
dle thla deal. •

No. 31—3-room box house with 50 
foot lot in north-west Colorado to

A chance to move to town —Will 
trade nice 3-room frame house, one- 
fourth block of ground, good barn 
and out buildings, dose In, for 160 
acres of good farm land Inside of & 
to 10 miles of Colorado. Land must 
lie good and level. Inside o f one mile 
of school. Will put house and lot In 
as llrst payment and pay 8 per cent 
on balance. "Come and see us about 
this.” No. 7

No. 22—Nice four-room house in 
South Colorado. *4 acre of ground, 
good barn and buggy house. J25 barrel 
cistern, and about 25 nice young fruit 
trees. Prlc# $800 for quick sale; $200 
cash, balance at the rate of sixteen 
and two-thlrda dollars per month at 8

No. 23—160 acres of land. 2 miles 
north of Colorado, every foot of thla 
place can be put In cultivation and the 
soil Is tight shinnery sand; 90 acrea 
now In cultivation and will be planted 
as follows this year: 25 acres In cot
ton. 25 acres In pea nut», 25 acres In 
corn, and the balance in feed, live 
room house, small ham. good well rf 
good water with windmill; about 76 
fruit trees 1. 2 and 3 years old. The 
owner of thla place Is In good circum
stances but will go to the north-west 
part of the Cnlted States for his wife's 
health, and wants all Ills possessions 
In money or good land notes. Price 
$25 per acre, part «.ash. balance In 
notes to suit at 8 per ceut.

No. 29—320 acrea of unimproved 
land, 6 miles south of Colorado. All 
this tract can be cultivated and water 
can be had at about 80 feet. We can 
sell this tract of land for $tli per acre 
cash (no trade). Will accept 10 per 
cent down and 10 per cent per year at 
8 per rent Interest. Get this piece of 
land and make you a home.

No. 32—For Sale: In New Iatan,
Mitchell county. Texas. 9 vacant busi
ness lots, described as follows! Lota 
Nob. II and 12 In block 1; lou  4 and 6 
In bl6ck 2; lots II and 12 In block <; 
lots 10. II and 12 In block 25. All of 
these lots are well located end are 
worth much more nan we aak for 
them. Price $600 for all 9 lota.

No. 44—18 sections of smooth level 
tillable land, well coaled with mes- 
qulte grass, an everlasting well of 
water and has good ranch Improve
ments; 27 sections of railroad land 
leased at 2*4 cent» per acre, paid up 
until May. All fenced and cross fenc-> 
ed. Will trade the 16 sections of 
deeded land Tor a tract of Mitchell 
county land that la Improved. Price 
$3.50 bonus, $| to the State.
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TAX A88B880R
EARL JACKSON announces for tbe 

office of Tax Assessor of Mitchell 
County, subject to the Democratic pri
mary in July.

JACK SMITH announces for the 
office of Tax Assessor of Mitchell 
County, subject to the Democratic pii- 

U> tiler» of tbe j mary In July.
A. ('. (Al) JONES announces for the

On Wednesday Mrs. W. L. Doss en
tertained the Twenty-one 42 Club 
and at the same time Miss Doss enter- 

tables ot players and the usual Jolly trtned the Young Ladles Club. There

Announcements. « " ‘ «Sr
tree being hostess. There were three

U» Casket car cbliga-

time was enjoyed. The Club was ad 
journed until after Lent, Mrs. Stone- 
road being hostess at that time.

if you would sare money on sewing 
machines, call and see J. H. Greene.

Miss Eva DeMoss Is absent this week

corn obice of Tax Assessor of Mitchell waltin8 to see-
N O TIC E  T O  T H E  P l fH.If*

Any erroné.-»», ref :iou  uj-na th r H tsnrtrr. rfaeA m r o r  n p s M ^ a  
iny prr«»n *’ » -»r f n n w i t ’ i i  w bitb  'ca r  w ysa» an tfce«aicMB>
'"he he' 'fla u te1 'cur rtrterf iftom 7t torn. . nagtit u* the
f»0* •*» *N «iftfifiJ W . .
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COLORADO, TEXAS. FR ID A *. FEB. II. rale

Dr. Cook should at least have the 
thanks of the marine* "Tell it to the 
Danes”  is nos the symbol of * red- 
ulity.

J. J. Hilt, the railroad magnate lays 
a large part of the raise in ta«- «out 
of living to the e*travagan< e of tou*-- 
keepera.

The grad«*« of ta>e r<a4 b u s e s  
Ran Aagei., and C o r ta «  O ty is pra*- 
»really I s U M  t a l  teaér tor l ie  *1» 
By April Est (rana» aStl la- i s u i a i  to 
Srerîtag Cky.

Oar tutum. oar wheat. 
m u  trait. M ir wool, rattle—thee»'
-■matt* the rare of «wr fellows, and i County, subject to the* Democratic pri
or Mem watt we lawk tor the main- j mary in July,

l**rtlc W. H. GARDNER announces for (he
We are , in nfnr tto  «itadel o f all ° mce oi Tax-Assessor of Mitchell 

that's worth while whew we. through County, subject to the Democratic pri- 
m u  tax ayateata. 4 /e  n u iu t r  against mary in July.1
the farm er, whe M s  aw alL There BI ELL BRADFORD announced for

•r^ - ri^ t * S l C 2 ;  th« offlce of ™  W **or ° f Mitchell 
farmer. wo »trU ta liw  ! County, subject to the Democratic pri-

Aad *e we repeal; why should not mary in July, 
the AmerWan farmer he prteUeged to RUPERT WOMACK announces for 

'¡buy m tto  market .»here be sells. the offit.e of Tax Assessor of Mitchell
, County, subject to the Democratic pri

mary In July.

were eight tables of players and lone 
hands were made and games won 
most rapidly. At the close o f the 
game a delicious salad course was
served. Mesdames Person, Jim Smith 
and Clayton were made members of 
the Twenty-one Club, which meets 
next with Mrs. Ingram. Miss Arnett

R ^ h ?  eastern 55555" She V rU e s 1» «> • “ “ » £ °BteM. f° r the Yo“ a«  La*
from St. Louis that her spring stock out tow , guests were,
will be a beauty and worth while

U  Th*.

"Hareis is Willin'" say* Champ 
Clark, when approached with a sug
gestion of a presidential boom for 
himself.

Mr* O V 
York « * e t y  asm a 
gets» la t  wiped mm 
and aaketf sagro u
Aamd tar
sort.* V n .

■ i> * \

1 /

Why, sure wr ? _ .?  a candidate 
West Texas. Me halls from Mhiiand 
and his name is A S Maw kins. Me 
wants to be lieutenant governor, and 
what's to hinder hiv1. pray

W 1. f c i g n m  asm 
rapitaiinrx are £g» m «  w i t  th* >eoj->

A «arp**.t~r to Jte» York CUy. last,
week «91 • beam <m th* Mi 1 of 1 SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.

------ j which be was eRtang . and fell six j G. R. C0UG1IHAN announces for re-
kadcr oi Xew Marita Ut the pareateM  below-. He election to the offlce of Sheriff and Tax 

« i ll  Owe to regret bis fuoltsii act and; ., . . .  ,  ... . _
r t ^ r o d o r l^ e  1 n i l  kg Mw j tp iih - »  < •Heel or of Mitchell County, subject

to pdw thet M i  iawgn at bbw too soon' T h e r e  to the Democratic primary in July.
'  "  a few iti L. A. COSTIN announces for the of-

1,0 * * ' flee of Sheriff iiml Tax Collector of 
___  ceptlow People wbo live in a town, I

w urth « » »  property to R bate their money 1

Picture frames made to order, satis
faction guaranteed.—J . H. Greene.

—©—
We sell the Victor Shade with the 

Hartshorn roller, none better.—J. H. 
Greene.

Try Heinz. Bishop or Beachnut 
preserves at J. W. Shepperd’s, they 
are delicious.

—■o —
One quarter section of good farm 

land in seven miles of Colorado, to 
trade for unincumbered Colorado res
idence property. This place Is eticum- 
»bered for $800.00. due In 1, 2. 3 and 4 \ 
years at 8 per cent interest. Price is j 
$3.200. 00. Seventy acres in cultiva- j 
'tion, one-hundred and twenty acres j 
tillable, balance fine grass land, all j 
fenced and cross fenced, two-room I 
box house with small barn.
See WESTERN TRADE EXCHANGE!

Misses Foster, Craig, Humphrey. 
Douglass and Mrs. Logan. This was 
a very enjoyable afternoon, all pres
ent being glad they were there.

Window glass—all sizes—at Doss'
-a***»*v>**w w m * y * y * * * * * * » » »M

The Oldest The Best

JAKE’S RESTAURANT
Eatabhlised 1884

Good Meal for 25 Cents

b*-wi IBPi.ab.rw? m rnm--|w m w yrrm IBP- * ------ ------— ---------------------- -----—
rmm m e M « r c a u M «  If à » *  mmHmrnjea $wM Ito- bhw. a 
f*  O i u u u  a  > U «M  CWP ma ***n tuma x p4 <«torato* to

Short Orders at all hours

COLORADO - TEXAS
**«*- * < w m v » 4 w v .*»«« »4 ■
• » • • • • • • • • • * <

iSTMlto to P
in eTr«wt a t o ^ T ^ ä  r ~ m  „
,q  h a . Atwg g  ,atir.m » Urna » « t o t o .  . t o w  th r r  «wlk W toitot the

prwgr-w* r /  Ito tow» aitate U» civic 
Mmto‘»yr»fie4». 4,-«cwwy*a«» every ef- 

grwwth

Mitchell County, subject to the Demo- 
»w4 make a living off ' ratlc primary in July.

4u (be same — — — — — — — — — —

Rev. Holmes Nichols left Wednes
day on a visit to Quanah, and while 
there will be the guest of Rev. Hen-

1

via tiraatf Fall» to Fort too»ku*.
pro

li

So that’» the why and wherefore «.f 
Mr. Love's resignation and retire
ment to tbe simple life But bi» frien y* 
would none of it. The state must !>e 
saved, and who »o mighty to do it? 
T. B. fxrve for governor, with Im «. 
Campbell as backer

tort to Miwawlaite growth awd . . . .  
If ’ «<••*'» ******* »toe to improve Xr»«4 amé are «mttowally depreciating 

y<»wr ptogr w  a few t**a4e (k)> ,omm IM| v r*4 v tu g failure They
------- If yaw owr ------- -in
planting o f  tree# » 
h.-itce their taiwe 
rr.or* desirable

tot* tbe
• dl eg- are UP d igging ttoir own foun-

COI'NTY AND DISTRICT CLERK 
JESSE II. III LLIH K announces f..r| Greene 

tbe office of County and District Clerk
of Mitchell County, subject to the 
liemocratlc primary In July.

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS 
Inasmuch as the price of cement 

* and all else that enters Into the 
—o— * construction of concrete work has

Let »is furnish that house for you ] ♦ risen considerably In the past lew 
on the easy payment plan.—J. H. j *  ¿„j,,, |( |„ i rrj necessary that we

| * either eliarge more for the work

tb*M M » iM  « *  fac cad of tbe log
4» wbirb they arc «tiiteg It Isn't COUNTY JUDGE.

J. COE announces for the offlce

Rev. Simeon Shaw and wife are re- ; 
joicing over the advent of a new girl j 
in their family (Wednesday night.

prod*»»» take a rowwtog 
the sca tter  T esa» u »  
t*>wndctt dwty o f every 

»aev»r tbe-y

aecewwary that they » «n r ito te  moto-y 
.to every wwweweeat **art»d to help the of County Judge of Mitchell County,

** town to kelp Wbil» u*mey *» a prtate «ubject to the Democratic primary in
iterial Inly.H w tiia . u a u  far tor la l o n g  aaytfc log in a 

a*»d et »» ’ **■ )fa,, titer* to w w i  reside» that i» rl-
them t o ^ i  |() (|^ —a of every ewterpri»».! K. II. HOOD announces for the of- 

“ * ’ * the »»if rowihd»») «■ atte n tion, j flee of Connt) Judge of Mitchell Coun-
akb  »y[»wlb.-fir »mowrageasewt have (y. subject to the Demdcratic primary
oft»», fccowgbt to what money i In July.

The average i hu-ibauf tlLe engi
neer of the aulol get» totter pay for »ot» whe 
bis servic e» than the average do» for portawity 
lawyer or preacher evidently on the 
principle that man haa always pawl The U to w k
more for hi» pleasure» than lor hi» r*ta,ri that f «torado M to bave a ¡»re ITbewever |eg,p«eg to rtdb «le and 
morals. htMtinw eieriiss ***** Well y«*. 4,». > « n r -  aay « fo rt  yowr weigtilmrs j

--------------------------  eow»e fo  tbiak a4 k  we wiii have a m ake to l e a e k  the u/wa aad help tbe | , .. . . „  ,
Sweetwater baa another paper, the prohibit inw t lu fb s  In M y .  It wgl Ig oe ral gund am well aa private Inter-1ac* °J '•■••ly Commissioner, I reel net

A is U w te  hear* tto  'a t o e »  failed to g r o a p s ib
KH'NTY c o m m is s io n e r

A. TYLER announces for the of-

GRADE CARDS—The Record has,« 
printed and in stock the regular grade * 
cards for public schools. This form ! ♦ 
of the card was adopted by the State * 
and also by the county. Every teacher j* 
In the county Is required to use this * 
card, and you can now get them here » 
and save the trouble and expense of | »
sending to Dallas, and the price is *

|

the same. 1 »

we do, or do nn Inferior grade of * 
work. There is, therefore, but one * 
tbiug to do. AYe must charge more * 
for our work. Heretofore we have * 
been charging 2 and 10 rents per * 
foot, the price hereafter will have * 
to Im* 13 cents, to one and all. This * 
is as reasonable us good work ran * 
be put down, und we believe our * 
customers will lie willing to meet * 
us half way. 2-11 *

IV. G. DeLANEY, 
l>. S. KIRK. *

\
Signal, by the Adams Brothers They >*■ •» prohibit 
are veteran» in Texas XewspaperibMii Unr I be fmbitr 
and know bow to give the people a 2nd »om»ty It 1 
clean, progressive paper, a »pe« ial kiMttog eteethm
s I »eel men of which toe first n u m b e r ------------------------
certainly la. The Record r icU a g e i Albert T  Patrick, » t o  
With pleasure. ,  „rtoo*er tor togrty leg

--------------------------  • wbo to sow terrm a a M*
The cat that came bark. And» m-9ing Stag prtoesk tor tbe

grab- ’ «at» tbiak o f  tk*t carpenter who per- j Na. 1, of Mitchell County, subject to 
fbto mate ionpet tbe briiltowt * « « (  *4 sawing the action of the Democratic primary

be <aIM  a pro ,« g tbe Int fbat beM k ia . »is atorl»*» 
siezt» tbe grotto»! There are saw
yer» a* weil a» kaorfeer»

in July

counterpart In J. W. Biggin- Just now 
running for mayor or Waco against 
one of tbe most prominent and popu
lar cltUens of Texa». H B. Mtotrot 

f  £ ix -? erT* t err y y * 1» »«fy t*-r-.gtt R'g- 
I gins the deadest man po.iiicaMy. in 
,  Texas, but be Is showing as much *t-
, t»nty nine-life »at.

and Trar a* k » » p L
e  ,a T ie  f»dtowhkg is ara tneu  boly writ.

« f  ibot to put as frae a* U it were vert 
W illiam Marsh Rto» ba* t o t  tuna- (table apple« of goto Ik pblures of 
erly d¿»barred aa a prarttotog lawyer »liver "  Many a boy a U  girl, t o t * »  
by tbe ippe'lare t o 'a o a  of tbe »a- t o g tn e d  witk their botae* on the
preroe roart Txkiag a ftiM a r*  »4 farm e » a H t  they are «ever *ol»su}'- J ; .. .—; ---------------
**• mnrto* a< t  «S»-N >r o f  tbe tor *d a boot (btogs that »oa»ern their COUNTY TREASURER.
Patrick bad teen  able to flgbf bto «am .vadort and ple»«»*rr or given a re-, MAMUEL GU8TINE announces for 
f»»r year» H*m,*iU* part in tbe work or ingnag»-1 tbe offl<„  of ( „ „ „ j ,  Treasurer of

4 o f tbe farm work Try ^*klng ; Mitchell comity, subject to the Demo-

JI'STM’E OF THE PEACE 
. .FRED MEYER annoi rices for pr
election to the office of Justice of the 
Peore of Precinct No . 1. Mitchell 
County, subject to the Democratic 
primary in July.

oi --------------------------
o The fertile ,valley of tbe f'olora»lo 
» river from Robert lr<- to Colorado de 

serves a railroad The Increase of 
poimlation and taxaloe value« the 
building of such a road as is now pro
posed. would produce, would pay for 
it a dozen times over. Let's have t h *  
road; and u* Daniel Webster said >n 
one o< caslon when disc ussing the 
public debt after bibulous 'potations: 
“ Why. sure the public debt ought to 
be paid. And if no one else will, why 
I’ll do it myself " Wbi< b offer in view 
af his uter disregard for his private 

j. obligations, made Its liquidation a 
certainty.

'.ut prwhtbaioa to ! a
be waebto a magfe*y blow

pretty

l*r Rankin » Igbf 
nil right 
But if be to 
of opimaewt » to 
mach »si their own 
to as it sow id to  tos« tor toe *•»» 
est of (to  «horch M d 7*um ta ceserai. 
to <b> so Oktkkde tto d i n  «  and pklprt 
There may to retUMto ptrfMto« Iwt 
tbe osatosK M i nfioMsi k f a rt a t o  
into poiftlral reiktos »sate «  u< n  
tired and its i s s i l i» refigtos A 
preacher polite tas m 
(■olirical preacher —

■igh I IrM* mol

partner o f y oar boy. and ‘ie 
iy pall yoa oaf o f rats in a b h b  you 

base toes »r roggi to* for years: In
asaking pian* for tto  next < »«<(< con- 
sal« yoar wife end »kiMres They 
■nay bave «»toable soggestito»» Be
sides. they Will feel a greater interest 
in tbe farm if r

( ratlc primary in July.

J. L. Doss, F. E. McKenzie,
President Vice- ̂ resident

J. E H o o p e r ,
Cujhier.

l - A l ’ ÏT A l«  k*<H>.CM>0.00.
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OF Colorado. Texas.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

Why do people k«*ep their 
doors up during the cold weather’
Not only Is It provocative of profanity 
to have a crazy screen door slap you 
on the heels, spat you on the no-e 
while you are trying to bold one door 

'"open while you open tbe other, without 
! taking both hands out of your pockets, 

but the wear, tear and cussing of tbe 
door should be eon*Id»red It doesn t ,  .
last half as long as when taken down tenaem the gem 
during the winter The screen door „  . .
in tolerable only as being preferable •mrpnae urr an wtie no* 
to the flies and mo«»|uitos In summer.

, but In the winter It become* an on 
mittigated nuisance

I'hllatWpbia la** n  -Fmkmbly tto 
ly sod tom tjfnf gift that 

any woman to tto  «« r id  will m e n »  
this year will to  a rage af magnWB» «at 
pearls said to bave mut fZ'aatam 
wbirb Owrge I» Widen»r w0l preseal 
to bi« Wife wbo *M  Mto» Eh*»»»' KJ 
kins, »toagbter of (be late William L  
Elkins tto trartim magnate It to 
the moot rosily xrtog of pear » m tto
world It I« said that Mr

AN ORDINANCE
To amend Article 80 of the Ordinan-1 
»«a of the City of Colorado. Texas, and 
to protect the engines, trucks, ladders, 

w ill take them i buckets, axes, or other apparatus be
es  partner* V oar t o  wifi ted wi»h | lon* ln*  10 or  ln the Possession of the 
to  lease the farm If ftm  allow him ‘ o , p,r* l>epartment of said City of Col-
have a v« «te in tto management of if. or?,<̂ °'. „

toiler farm ntanagerj ’ i‘‘  It ordained by the City Council, 
;of the City of Colorado. Texas, that,

____________  ¡Article 80 of the Ordinances of the
.. „  . .  ,  jO ty of Colorado. Mitchell County.;

* ** L ** „ 1 ,  ° . ¡Texas, be amended so as to read aseastern <ttairVt of Texas dtod at **«- i rcstlown- 
Lamia last jtatn -day . He was ap. 
potof»d by PosM es» Harrtowi

may to a 
le t  a «tan yoa are

Section 1. It Shall lie unlawful fo r '
¡any person whatever, or any member

W rrv ta to beve a 11 story sky
s c r a p e r  r ig h t  teem

Edito» Hardy ta towrasmg acclim 
ated right along From t t o  way he 
Ueioi* tto mighty empire of tbe w«*»t 
in the ttestem lAgbt ta enough to 
make him forge» tto wamines he used

e f whtoh are <« t h e  the of central Texas
a '

gift that a 
leaked not 

And here ta 
Ph I iadei ph ta 

fare her six

sins« the arid meat 
rs of tto («Ne spirit all right 

weil envy

He has »aught

Urn . 2 2 -R a tto r  ttou

Po«k 1« tto suii ~ say« Jim Hill, 
and his sentimeat» ate *»bo*d by tbe

, _  ^ ________ . . .  «kddrew Cbrx-m x. ^  tbe pe«,-
Tbe trait problem 1» mi far beyond wHbrim mwf vtjmjwu ut V** ** tbl* *rmu%n **m*nt*+. Bi«k

anything the State of Texas may do mfm„  M Mr» gmrah Eacta to the sof1.~ aays the «oogested »itiea.
that we have serious doubt» as to it. ^  fh|> ^  M  . i * » ,  tat«* tbe . W re ,h*m*at*h of young men and
getting A heAling In the «amp«iicri |Kr|Ma t«rae| am tbe see W e -  . #-rerr »ear to find di*especially if the people take tbe time . . w__r,  lal„  *«o»e« ^ k rreiy  year, to find di*
to reason about the matter. It ta. of ^  jf) to 1tf,  appointment, rained life »«bide, or
course, the problem of problems, but >Xo (lro mcidewt* tear  ercurrad *u n o n e  for tbe girls !S»«h to tbe »oil 
T n a .  lmwllotloo can ™  * ( lo w  together perhaps skawiog fto  every prafe^ io . about w bool.
tltaB a «now ball can pul out the flres tttTwm„  ^  tW  tmt, .mrefhhma ot a f ________
of hades Nor, for that matter can SJ— „ ^ Trn f - ^ ------ — »*■■*•*>
any criminal statute emanating from mjn v)w  , r„a , a khsg • 
the federal congress get anywhere *mmhta knowinc in tto 
near the evil. And why? Because ^  m om n who ^  rathe, 
the trusts are the children of the 
protective tariff, and chasing a trust chfUtmmt mnr,
across fields and through briar patch- m  ()w K|fpe _____ _ ____
ea may tfford some amusement, but it M -rh h  — *-~ activity were but Incidental aad sw es-
Is wastel energy ao long aa the urlB  v k g (f  entrance to psradtae will to  2« nary to this one great vocation If 
Wall remains —Waco Time* Herald a  r------ r - o f

------------------------------  through tto  needles ey<
What nearly every town need* to a him certainly

more pronounced public spirit- Civic- - —  ,,

fee* their

every
annually tara oat tl 

'¿ J  graduates than the geld demand* "By 
rtty tto  sweat of thy brow shall them eat 
heir bread”  was tto barde« imposed for 

*• violated law. ft meant to till the 
alt other railing» and linea of

tbe pro portion of

af agricoltore

ÉI>:..

stagnation to the reeult of Indifference % iUm moll
and that indifference ha. It. rotd I n .  ^  ^
selfishness that considers nothing but ^  
private gain. Take nay community 
whose citisene fire inteat jam their prl- ,-  
vate affairs and you 11 find a communi 
ty destitute of progreaa and »«W ir 
spirit. It to a short sighted " J

natu -e 
d parane the vocation 
want would to  almost 
where oae to tea pro-

1$ rents far M 
to 91 to  far bto

sraa tto  asn uuarkm of life 
wee. with tto atme hemmet 
bettle at alta. Tbe g restato eco 

gmb- need ef this (tato la Back to

baaed upon the wtuag Idea that R j 
does not pay hidlrWaally to spare 
even a fraction of ttae to devote to 
the general good. la trath It dora act ( 
pay not to do R for

and

where they ate

The Jory to

■ '>

days the town destRute of that whole- 1 
some, wideawake spirit which makes / r 
for tbe public welfare falls tobted 
Other towns pom R by. draw away Rs « *  
trade, and leave R uopeletMly ta tto  *•
rear aa a foralltoed specimen of aa-j boats, 
tlquity petrified through clinging to a

a. a

Feto at DtotrVt Coart.
fary tarnt at tto dtatiVt coart 
need was 917999. T to fury, 
fary aad tofflffs aad Jary 

N waa 974999. 
ry. 1919. aft roaaty war- 

ifad. wilt to  
e t  canto. 91.127.99

All

ft* «n if H ia the larari • hat.

•fw n i
by #;99 a. m.

that ere re-

or sny company of the Fire Depart-, 
ment of the City of Colorado. Texas. ' 
under any pretext wnstever other j 
than for the purposes for which the 1 
same are intended in said Fire De
partment of said City, to take, or use 
any engine, truck, ladder, bucket, ax ! 
or other apparatus belonging to o r 1 
in the possession of said Fire Depart-1 
ment, or to break, deface, or Injure 
any such named apparatus.

Section 2. It shall be unlawful for 
any i»erson to pass on or over any ! 
water hose belonging to or in the pos- | 
se««ion of the Fire Department of said 
City of Colorado, with any character] 
of vehicle.

Section 3. Any person violating i 
either of Ihe foregoing sections. One ! 
or Two. of this ordinance, shall be j 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and . 
u|«on conviction therefor, sail be fin
ed In any sum not less than Ten Dot- ! 
tars nor more than One Hundred Dot- ! 
tars. j

Takes effect from and after its pas
sage and publication. Passed Febru
ary *. 1910.

Approved, this 8th day of February, 
1910. • C. M. ADAMS.

Mayor City of Colorado, Texas
Attest :

E. KEATHLEY.
City Secretary.

■to»»».»».#«, 9 « 9 " 9 « » , 9». » , » " F * # * • »*

The Colorado National Bank
Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

O F F IC E R S
R. H. LOONEY, Pres. F. M. BURNS, Viee-Pres.

C. M. ADAMS, Vice-Prcs. W. J. HATCH, Cashier.
T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier. 

D IR E C T O R S
R. H. LOONEY, V. M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE, C. M. ADAMS, 

GUS BERTNER, C. H. EARNEST and W. J. HATCH

a General
* a .^ ..a * .a e » .,

Ï
T  ransacts

"9 »'9 » 9 «
Banking Business

The County Executive Committee.
It will be remembered that on July 

25th. 1908. that A. B. Robertson was 
elected chairman of the county demo
cratic executive committee, and J. L. 
Dora elected iron» Precinct No. 1. 
There were no other members elected 
•t that time, hence the old members 

the other precincts hold over
tilt succeraor* are elected and quail 
fled. The old memaers were G. A. 
Goodwin. T. O. Cowan, U. D. Wulf- 
Jen. J. F. Barbe* and J. C. Morris. 
T. O. Cowan has left the county. U. 
D. Wulfjen and J. F. Barber have been 
elected to county offices, and are

---------thereby disqualified. This leave* Mr.
By tbe Geo. Goodwin and J. C. Morris of the 

old committee snd J. L. Doss as the 
only members of tae committee. 
There are In the hands of the chair
man $53.75. In view of the coming 
election this committee will have 

tar Roll's mnr- •omethtng to do snd It would be well 
fur them to see “ where they are a t“

A Racket Department.
H A V IN G  enlarged m y store room and 

added an entirely new department,
I propose to sell goods cheaper than ever 
before- Com e and see what I have to of
fer in the racket department— they are too 
num erous to attem pt mention.

M y  G r o c e r y  D e p a r t m e n t
Is better stocked than ever and if you 

are looking for the best goods at very bed
rock prices F O R  T H E  C A SH , you need 
look no further. Th is is the* place to get 
them.

t J .  O. IVf cC reless
T t ie  R e l i a b le -G r o c e r .

i **

\s

“ TOM, TOM TH b . ’« a  u  su it
(Stole a piR and away he run.”  

J  Tom probably yielded to an un- 
controlable desire for a taste of 
fine pork. For lovers of choice 
pork products we have a t« o ‘ b- 
some and tempting array at all 
times, that includes delicious 
young roasters, fine chops and 
loins, fresh hams and finely 
flavored sausage, besides spare 
ribs at bed rock prices.

Broiddvs &  McGuire,

i<v»

ivJ-U . - * ' t ó i k • • ¿a
A ■*-
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1» alcoholic beverage in diaguiee? It it poaible to oto Perana
ta  a wbetitate for whiakey ? Do pooplo buy Parana and nao it at a toddy or 
a  bitten, or a bracer? 1
. . d *»• eaaiest thing in tho world for any one to demonstrate tho
*i * n° *8Uctl “ ^kmenta. Lot any ono go to tho drag store and porehaao a bot
tle  o f  Peruna. Let him undertake to uae it aa a beverage, or take thia remedy in 
doeea considerably larger than thoae prescribed on the bottle. Would the reault 
be alcoholic intoxication? Nothing o f the tort. Let any one try it and tee.

Peruna ia a medical compound quite heavily loaded with medicinal ingred- 
ienta I f  taken in doses larger than prescribed it would produce a positive 
drug effect No one could take it aa a beverage. I f  any one aonbta these state
ments, try it and soe. We know that Perana cannot be used ea a bever
age; that it will not intoxicate; that it oanaet be used as a substitute fur 
liquor«. We guarantee that PEBUNA CONTAINS NO CHEAP WHISKEY -  
OE ANY OTHEfi WHISKEY, for that matter.

It contains a small per cent o f cologne spirits, absolutely essential to die- 
tolvo and hold in solution medicinal ingredients, but the drugs contained in 
Peruna prohibit its use as a beverage. It would be the easiest thing in the 
world for any one to demonstrate this i f  they choee to do so. *

Peruna-is sold everywhere. THE INOEEDIENTS ARR PLAINLY 
PBINTED ON EACH BOTTLE It has been said over and over again that 
chemists have analyzed Peruna and found it to contain only cubebs and 
whiskey. Now we challenge any chemist to demonstrate any snch statement 
Let any one who has even a smattering knowledge o f chemistry purchase a 
bottle o f Peruna and see whether cr not it contains whiskey, find oat for him
self whether or notit is composed o f cheap whiskey and cabebs. Of course, 
cubebs is one o f the ingredients of Peruna, but there are many other ingred
ients. It contains hydrnstis canadensis, corydalis formosa, ooUinsonia, and at 
least four other medicinal ingredients. To be sure, no chemist could so ana
lyze Peruna as to bo able to identify the various medicinal ingredients. This 
is beyond the ability o f any chemist. But any ordinary chemist wo’Jd  be able 
to say that Peruna is heavily loaded with medicinal ingredients o f some kind 
in addition to cubebs.

Now why are these statements repeated when their falsity could be so 
easily demonstrated? Simply because there is continued hostility toward Pe
runa on the part o f the medical profession. Very likely the magazines which 
took np the crusade against Peruna and denounced it as a cheap beverage 
were misled by statements o f the medical profession. Probably they were 
sincere in their attitude towards i t  But now, after all these things have been 
said and refuted, it would seem to bo in order for such people to use a little, 
fairness and common sense in the matter.

E ;cry time any cue says tb it Peruna is nothing but cheap whiskey and 
«rbcl s he i3 tcl’ ing a lie, an absolute falsehood. Host people intend to speak 
the trut!_. But the prevalent habit o f repeating other people's statements,
without investigation as to their truth, has led many well-meaning people to qulte s,<'* lhls. * t**>k- but 
say these false things about Peruna. 1tpr "» , '’ ,s wr,,lnK

Used according to the directions cn the bottle, PETtUNA 13 A RAT:?
AND EELIABLE CATAEEH EEUEDY, but, like any other good medicine, it 
taken in exceca o f those doses, it will produce drug effects very unpleasant to 
the person who takes i t

It is therefore up to every honest person to quit making snch statements 
concerning Peruna, or acknowledge that he is repeating slanden about which 
he knows nothing. One might j uct as well say that Castor Oil is an intoxicant; 
that i f  taken in large enough doses it will operate as a “ booze.’’ I f  people 
never tried to see, but simply repeated such statements about Castor Oil, the 
majority of people would come to believe them. It is no eader to demonstrate 
such a statement about Castor Oil than it would be about Peruna.

Any one who takes Peruna knows that such statements are false. To smy 
that Peruna is cheap whiskey and cubobs may constitute good material for 
jokes on the vaudeville stage, but there is no excuse for any one who pretends 
to be truthful saying over again this oft-repeated falsehood.

Our postmaster and wife had the 
pleasure of a visit from their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Baker, of Roseo«, last 
Mondsy.
■ Mrs. Jones of Terrell, mother of 
Mrs. J. R. Hall, is visiting relatives 
and friends in our city.

Samp Wallis was down from Big 
Springs, Sunday.

Ross Gregg, Allen Hall, Wiley 
Thompson and Roburt Henthorn at
tended the opera at Colorado Monday 
night.

Miss Annie Blocker made a busi
ness trip to Colorado Monday.
’*< Cornet Wimberly who sold his In
terest in the Stowe drug store some 
time ago. with a view of locating else
where. has decided to remain in Lo- 
raine. and has re-bougnt an interest in 
the same drug store, where he will be 
pleased to see his many friends.

Our old friend J. H. T. Johnson Is 
cn ine s) -k list this week

Paul Freeman and family are now 
¡occupying tbelr own home. Just va
cated by Mrs. Dees.

Mrs. Dees and daughter are com
fortably ensconced in the cosy little 
home of W. B. Wimberly, for the year.

Notwithstanding the Inclement wea
ther a large crowd of Imraineltes at
tended the singing convention at Col
orado Sunday. They report having 
been rdyally entertained and having 
an enjoyable time.

Dr. Wimberly and wife of Sweet
water 8|>ent several'days In our city 
this week with friends and relatives.

Mrs. E. C. Gaines wife of Represen
tative Gaines from Comanche. Is vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Kelley.

H. E. Ollnger of Anson, a graduate 
In pharmacy, came in Tuesday morn
ing to take charge of the drug store 
of W. U Edmondson & Co., but was 
called back immediately to attend the 
funeral of his mother.

T. O. Cowen Is a -frequent visitor at 
Domine

Little Wesley Edmondson has been

Cottolene Never Makes Food Greasy
Food cooked with hog lard and compounds is so thickly

coated with grease as to give the gastric juices little chance
fat. It 
with it

to assimilate and digest it. Cottolene contains no h 
does not coat the food with grease, and food coo 
is easily digested.

From the standpoint of health, there is no comparison 
between food cooked with Cottolene and food cooked with lard. 
Lard is just hog fat— Cottolene is a vegetable 
product of Nature.

Cottolene makes food which any stomach can 
digest and builds up the tissues of the body.

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed Your grocer it hereby ruthori/ed to

not pleated, alter having given Cottolene a fair teat.

Never Sold in Bulk

refund your money in rut you are

Cotttlrnt ia packed in paila with an air-tight top to 
keep it clean, ireah and wholetome, and prevent it

from catching dual and abaorbing diaagreeable odor«, auch aa fiah, oil, rtc.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

Is much bet-

No. 3801.
DEPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK

\

Colorado Drug Co.
IN C O R P O R A T E D

If it is Sold or Used in a Drug Store 
WE HAVE IT

Miss Clemmle Dodson of Alpine Is 
visiting her relative. Mr. Sharp, on 
South Champion.

Miss Dodson has the reputation of 
being a practical printer and we are) 
Informed has purchased the Big 
Springs Enterprise.

The ladles of the Foreign Mission
ary Society held their regular meet
ing et the Methodist church Monday 
evening. After -having disposed of 
the regular business, the following of
ficers were elected for the ensuing 
year: Mrs. A. J. Blume. President:
Mrs. J. W. Smiley. First Vice-Presi
dent; Mrs. Martha limine. Second Vice 
President: Mrs. J. G. Holmes. Third 
Vice-President; Mrs. D. C. McRae, 
Recording Secretary; Mrs. T. J. Da
vis. Corresjiondlng Secretary; Mrs. 
J. H. T. Johnson. Treasurer.

Mrs. Bounds and little daughter 
Nettie, who have been quite sick for 
the past week, are convalescent.

Eugene and Max 8tnlley have re
turned from Upton county with their 
household goods.

Mr. W. B. Wimberly (Jack) loaded 
a car with lumber and household 
goods, and departed Tuesday for La 
lande. New Mexico, where he expects 
to make his future home. He was 
accompanied by Sluney Boykin who 
goes on a prospecting (our. and will 
also assist Mr. Wimberly In building 
Mrs. Wimberly and the little girls will I 
join Mr. Wimberly Inter. While wej 
regret to lose them, we wish for them ' 
success, and th’at their fondest hopes 
may be realized.

On last Saturday the sad Intelli. j 
gence came over the wires that Harold 
Canon Is wo more; ne died suddenly, 
away from home and loved ones. Mr 
Canon was a son-in-law of our fellow j 
townsman. W. S 
be remembered.

atat Colorado, in the Stato of Texas, 
the dose of business, Jan. 81, 11*10. 

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $8(56 876 45
Overdrafts, secured and un-

U.
secured
S. Bonds to secure circu
lation ..............................

Banking house, furniture
and fixtures....................

Other Real Estate Owned 
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents)....
Due from State and Private 

Banks and Bankers, Trust 
Companies and Savings
Banks ..............................

Due from approved reserve
agents.................  ..........

Checks and other cash items 
Notes of other National

Banks.............................
Fractional paper currency, 

nickels, and cents... 
Lawful Money Reserve in 

Bank, viz;
Specie............  $ 5 161 SO
Legal-tender notes 11 000 00 
Redemption fund with U. S. 

Treasurer (5 per cent of 
circulation)

Total
LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid 
National Bank notes out

standing
Due toother National Banks 
Due to Stato and Private 

Banks and Bankers 
Dividends unpaid 
Individual deposits subject 

toch< c't
Demand t.'eit fltaie-i of De-

35 643 31

50 000 00

N o . S 2*7*1.
REPORT OF THE CJNDITION OF

NOTICE TO I*»:AM T KlIMEKK.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK OF
at

Denison, Tex * K»b 2. 1*10. 
Mr O M. Mitchell. Colorado Tex. 

Dear Kir;—We are mailing you con - 
I tracts and ixmlers While we are 
only getting these contracta with the 
farmers of Grayaon county we would

Colorado, in the Stati* of Texas, 
the close of business, Jan. 31, 11*10.

RESOURCES I . . , __$2**5 358 t')6 •■ontrait with your farmers just the

10 (XX) (X) 
10 891 37

4 520 01

637 81

51 302 06 
2 896 36

5 870 00

165 50

16 161 50

I<oans and Discounts 
Overdrafts, secured and 
secured
U. S. Bonds to secure cir
culation
Banking house, fu.niture and 
fixtures
Due from National Banks 

not reserve agents)
Due from State and Private 

Banks and Bankers, Trust 
Companies and Saving
Banks ...........

Due from approved reserve 
agents
Chocks and other cash items 
Notes of other National 

Banks
Fractional paper currency, 
nickles and cents 
lawful money Receive in 

Bank, viz;
Specie $13 696 00
Legal tender notes IKX) (X) -  
Redemption fund with U. S. 
Treasurer (5 per cent circu
lation

9 »32 38
Hume The contract price of 7« cents 
we conaldrr nnreawii.ulde as |uranuts 
will be worth more than this, aa they 

15 (XXI 00 would be worth 7o u n is  for feed. I 
hope ll will Ire inmsIMe to gel at least 

6 200 00150 or loo cam of peanut* from that 
section this fall. Youra truly

TEXAS NUT CO.1 8*.*8 57

784 18

9 721 16 
48 HO

9 275 IXI

364 92

14 296 00

;  - -  * -  - - —  r- *
I Kpaai.il prunaia )au 
m  fur m r i i a M h t  
mm fmpeaaiMUtj. Ver

2 500 IX)
557 164 36

srx) ixio ixt I 
HK) (XXI (X) i

21 120 19

5o ixxi (X) 
550 20

Total
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less expen
ses and tuxes puid 
National Bank notes outstand
ing
Due to other National Bunks 
Due to State and Private 

Banks and Bankers 
Individual deposits subject t

750 00 
$273 629 67

60 (XX) (X) 
30 (XX) IX)

3 517 17

IXXI 1X1
484 Is

3 627 M*
651 02. . .
250 00 ¡ check

! Demand Certificates o f D<
189 78n 78

198 442 25 posit
Cashier's

4 ixxi ixi
Checks entstand

posit
Thomas, and it will J  Cashier's checks outstanding 
was In bad .health Notes and hills rediscounted

6 300 001 .»«K
28 250 (X) Bob 
5 (XX) (X)

22 16

for some time before he left here Me Bills payable, including cer- 
left last fall on the advice of physl- I t tirâtes of deposit for money 
elans, in the hope of regaining his borrowed 
health, but all In vain. His death or- Reserved for Taxes

5 ixxi (X)
1 161 6x -

50 (XX) (X)
2 990 70

W -  W .  P O R T E R
H A  J V D L E S  T H E

BEST COAL
Full Weight and Prompt Delivery

Special attention given to all kinds of D r a y a g e
T W ^  _ _ l  a n y  THINE

ANY TIME

LARGE STORAGE ROOM.
ANY WHERE

Phone No. 296 and 
we’ll Come quick.

curred in Iximeta. Lampasas county. 
We sypathize with his family, and es
pecially with the young wife nnd bribe. 
In this, their dark hour of sorrow and 
bereavement. i

Miss Grace Arrington 
church and Sunday school here last 
Sunday. She was the guest of Miss 
Pearl Porter.

Those who attended the entertain
ment given by the Young Peoples'! 
Foreign Missionary Society. Friday) 
night, were favored with an entertain
ment of no ordinary merit. The Snig-j 
gles family was weli |»ortrayed-^ Miss 
Annie Blocker as the mother of eleven | 
daughters, was inimitable, nnd each of 
the daughters, as they were proudly ( 
Introduced to the audience by the fond | 
mother, gave evidence of the good \ 
training they had received from her. 
by their respectful obedience.

Mrs. Starkey Deea Sewell Is a vio
linist of rare ability, and those who 
had heard her when she appeared on

$567 464 36Total.
State of Texas, )

County of Mitchell, )** ’
I, W. J. Hatch, Cashier of the above 

attended) nam,H- bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

W J. HATCH, Cashier. 
Correct-Attest;

C. M. A dams ,
J. C. Prude,
C. H. Earnest.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 5th day of February, 1910.
J. M. Thomas, 

Notary Public.

IO IHXMX)
J78 629 67

payable, including cer
tificates of deposit for money 
borrowed
Reserved for Taxes 
Liabilities other thun aliovc 

stated
Total $1

STATE OFTEXAS i 
County of Mitchell |

I, J. K. IIooper, Cashier of the alsive 
named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the als>ve statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

J. E. Hooper, Cashier. 
Correct Attest:

J. L. Doss, i
D. N. A rnett,
J. D W HUE JEN,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 8th day of Feb, 1910.
J. A Buchanan 

Notary Public.

We are now read) I* aiate reni rari* 
nilh imi fwr the j ear 1919 far a* ■«•) 
arre* «f spani»)» peaaats a* yM  «»III 
agree I« plant. The akjeet al Ikb ras- 
Irarl I» I« >h«x the farmer« »nr eaa- 
IIil>-nee In the f BOP and If we ware 
not reasonably ««re that peaaat* 
would north math hirb *r pure we 
would not hind oarsrltr« la thin way. 
Be will gaaraatre yoa 7» 
bushel far all BpwaUh pewaala 
will raise. «ad 
this I* almost 
rapar H t far the eoialar year wtth 
goej an rrhaalablr 3;*aaf»b peaaats 
e.Ill he IsWI hag* per day. fear hwah- 
els |o the hag, W ponaJ- to the bashel 
making a total at M *9 ha* hr It per 
day. Khauld we gel aa average at V» 
bushels per arre It will take If# arre« 
to run us a «Ingle day. Tram these 
ligure» you ran readily see the ia»l 
muniint It will lake I« operale |h*« 
plant. Should It be passible la gel 
the nuts we would la* aaly lee glad la 
operate at night lhea II w«ald lake 
219 arre» to rua a» 21 boar*.

Be hate a ready «ale far all the 
nuts we ran furuNb. with demand «till 
inrreaslng.

toar* «cry truly 
T fX  t*  M T tO .

llraUea. Texx«. 
O. « .  «TU  IIKI.I, Igeai.

I «lurada, Texas.

Phone 100
EARLY

SATURDAY
Morning

The last number of the Midland 
Lyceum course will he given next 
Wednesday night. This Is a lecture 
by Dr. Thomas McClery on the Mis
sion of Mirth. Dr. McClary Ia billed 
as the Chautauqua favorite and should 
have a large number out to hekr him.

For

Itching Tezenis Bashed Away.

the stage here about a year ago. were| A,|miR„!on 2r, f.entB 8Ild r,0 rPnls 
eager to again listen to this talented lhe ,M.npf.t of thp ,,ub||c 8<hool. 
woman. She held her audience spell-j
bound from her first appearance, ren-j \u skin Troubles
dering a number of Instrumental and 
vocal selections. As we listened the 
words of Whittier seemed applicable:

CENTRAL MARKET
• Everything New, Clean, Up-to-date

W e  ask a share of the public’s patronage. 
Best Service and Reasonable Prices.

Highest Price for Country Produce.
PHONE 133.

D A V I S  (Q . B A I L E Y
Proprietors.

"As pure sod sweet, her fair brow 
seemed 

Eternal as the sky;
And like the brook's low song, her 

voice—
A sound which could not die."

Are overcome by using Dr. Bell's 
Antiseptic Salve It Is r« pleasant to 
usfe as pure cream and -.3 guaranteed 
to give satisfai tion. 25c a bcx.

In the Instrumental selections given 
she was accompanied by her sister. 
Mrs. King, who Is a fine pianist and is 
teaching a large class In our town.

If anyone doubts thst we have ca
pable home talent, come to Loralne 
and attend one of our entertainments.

Mrs. Frank Tlpnle Is dangerously 111 
-* h"r heme In West Loralne. Mr. 
Tipple, who was at work at Winters. 

)wa* summoned to her bedside last Sat
urday.

Would you like a nice 
chicken for dinner Sunday? 
Ball's market.

dressed 
Ask for

IF YOl/VE 
NEVER WORN

'S  ,'Ä * ‘

SUCKER
you ve yetH 

to learn file bodily
comfort it qrv« in I 
the wettest weather

Baud■ AP4DaiMMtmaWATtsewoor

«TMicoqosmo

rer Ä s r sÄ i-

ls It worth 25 cents to yo.i to slop 
that awful, agonizing Itch? Surely 

'you will spend 25 cents on your drug
gist’s recommendation, to cool mid 
heal and soothe that terrible Itching i 

! eruption.
I By arrangement with the I). I* D.
I laboratories of Chicago, we are able 
! to make a special offer of a 25 cent 
• Irottle of their oil of wlntergreen com
pound. known as D. 1). D. Prescrip
tion. ('all. or write, or telephone to 
W , L' Doss.

I We almotutely know that the Itch Is 
stopped at once by I). I). D. Prescrip
tion, and the cures all seem to be 
permanent.

and let us tell you 
what we have for 
your Sunday d i n 
ner, it will surprise  
you the good th ings 
we have to offer.

D on ’t forget to in
clude with your or
der one can of
Golden Gate

the best yet.
I

Choral Society.
At a meeting of the Choral Society 

at the little school house, where all 
¡the meetings will lie held hereafter, 
! the election of officers whs held, with 
¡the following reault: Ben 8. Van Tuyl. 
¡President; Garner Hammock. Vlce- 
I President; Allen Payne, Treasurer;
! Mrs. Robt. M. Webb, Secretary. The 
! following new members* were receiv
ed: Miss Cowen, Miss Crank Rlordan, 

'Mrs. Coleman, Mrs. Oderbolz and Dr.

Try a Sack of oor food 
Floor.

Campbell. The sci>oo: house has
been wired for electric lights, and as 
soon as possession can be had will be 
thoroughly overhauled and fitted up 
right. Mias Luclle Ktoneroad Is the 
regular accompanist, and Is a valued 
addlttenjo the Society.

Give us your order 
and we guarantee  
s a t is fa c t io n .  W e  
keep everything, to  
eat and the best
that we can obtain.

J.W. Shoppenl

/

f  1

A

%

r

;m M
•l*v.

F-2n«



We are getting in some new spring goods in our wash goods department 
Take advantage of the first opportunity .to look them over.

FI axon GalateaTHE QUARTERLY STYLE BOOK
and onylScf. O H C  
Pattern FREE i - UThe Queen of W hite Goods 

The only known Fabric 
that possesses a linen fin
ish and is absolutely per
fect and lasting, it com es 
in plain and check designs. 
Price

15 and 25 cents

The K ing  of colored wash  
goods,an ideal material for 
m any kinds of w ash ga r
ments, soft finish, twill 
weave and com es in m any  
pretty colors and patterns. 
Price only

20 cents

■
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French Repp N e w  Ginghams
W hite and colors. Prices

20 to 40 cents
15 )10  S P U I N G  15)10  

S T Y L E  B O O K
Illustrating the Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns 

Now on sale at our pattern counter for 20c includ
ing a 15c pattern. In all the history of fashions 
this book stands alone.

The most beautiful and interesting spring style 
book ever published. Splendidly illustrated, each 
page perfectly pictures some new delightful 
fashion for you. It tells you everything about 
garment making. Price 2 0 c  a pattern FREE.

few pieces just received 
in solid and mixed colors

N e w  Linens
in both white and colors, a 
wide range of prices. The  
best values we have ever 
owned.

25c to $1.00

BELLColorado

Nettles A Jarnagau want to buy
your Poultry, Butter and Eggs.

— o —
Croup

Cuu»e» uneaay night» but If you will 
u»e l)r. Hell'» Plne-Tar-Honey It will 
relievo in h few minute» There 1» 
nothing better. Guaranteed by all 
dealer».

One Thousand Dollar» Guarantee
Angell'a Comedian» will place one 

thousand dollar» In the place where 
they »ell reserved »eat» on Monday 
morning a» a special guarantee that 
)‘ou will be pleased or your money 
bark. See that the money 1» placed 
as ebove stated then buy your thkets. 
All week. Feb. 14; admission 25, 3:> 
and 60 cents.

Everything in the latest Shirt Waists 
dressy and tailored, at Mrs. Jax. De-1 
Moss.
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J. T. Harness Is still selling fruit, 
shade and nut trees and will deliver 
up to March 1st. See him, if , you 
think of buying soon. 2-lip

LOCAL
NOTES

Garden hose, all kinds and the best, 
cheaper than you ever beard of at 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Notice to I )  Customers. j4:30 p. m.
I hereby notify all my friends and | Hev. Ernest Rudd Allman, preacher, 

customers that on next Monday I will' Friday, 7:30 p. m. , subject: The 
be back In my old stand in the co ld , Temptation of Christ in the Wilder- 
storage plant, better prepared than ness.
ever to serve their wants, and Invite! Week before Easter (March 21 to 
them to come to see me there. ¡26) 7:30 p. m.

Good Friday and the Annunciation. 
11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m.

The public is cordially Invited to 
attend. Bell rings one hour before 
and again just before the service.

Will Stoneham has resigned his 
place In the district and county clerk's 
office, and will go to Snyder, where he 
and Judge Buchanan have formed a 
partnership In the abstract business.

H. F. Newman, of Colorado, owner 
of the building occupied by the O-i- 
elit barber shop was III the city today 
figuring on remodeling his building.— 
Sweetwater Signal.

The Palace Market* home-made 
brick chilli can't be beat, neither can 
their 12 ounce loaf of superior bread 
lor 6 cents. They sell 10th bucket of 
pure bog lard for It .60. 5th tor 75 cts.

Paints and Wall Paper at Doss
What a lovely suit of hair that lady 

has! Yes, she Just bought It of Mrs. 
Jan. DeMoss.

I-aits of good things In the Saturday 
Evening Post—get a copy from Stan- 
ael Whipkey and read it. Anything In the novelty line at Mrs. 

Jas. DeMoss.To reduce the stock, the Colorado 
Mercantile Co., for a short while of
fers special bargains In 12 and 14 
Inch Walking Plow», Middle Haster», 
etc. Now is tho time to drive a bar
gain with the Colorado Mercantile Co. 
Usual terms.

Mr*. H. D. Painter, who has been 
visiting ber slater. Mrs. H. D. Henry, 
returned to her home at Pilot Point, 
laat Tbureday.

John T. Johnson of Sweetwater was Poultry netting In all widths. 18-In. 
a Colorado visitor last Saturday, look- at $1.25 per roll of 150 feet; 48-Inch, 
Ing as It the conditions at that grow- j at $3 per 150 foot roll. Other widths 
Ing city were agreeing with him. He In proportion. Colorado Mercantile 
said there was a lively exchange of Company, 
real estate going on all the time. —o—

—o— Clarence Taylor was called to his
Why do Miss B.'s clothes slwsys hom« al McKIney Sunday by the til. 

i ~ , v ______________. - I  ness of one of his relatives

Mrs. John Robertson of Stanton 
spent several days of last week with 
Mrs. lenders, returning home Mon
day.

The farmers will always find a mar
ket for all their butter, eggs, chick
ens. turkeys, etc. The highest cash 
price paid at the Palace Market.We have all kinds of guns but had 

rather have the money they cost. 
Por thirty days they will go at actual 
coat. These are bargains. Colorado 
Mercantile Co.

Sutherland’» Eagle Eye Salve
Is the best eye remedy ever offered 
the public. It Is a snow white oint
ment painless, harmless and absolute
ly guaranteed to cure. At all dealers. 
25c a tube.

Mr. Samuel Gustfpe announces this 
week for the office of county treas
urer as will be seen by his name In 
the proper column. Mr. Gustlne was 
treasurer of Mitchell county for a 
number of years and his record as 
such Is known of all men. He asks 
that his claims and record be con
sidered.

"The House of Mystery.” a most 
thrilling and Interesting story will be 
commenced In the Saturday Evening 
Post this week. Be sure to read It. 
Stansel Whipkey will deliver It to you 
or you can get It at the Record office.

Read tha new atory "The House of 
Mystery." which begins in the Satur
day Evening Post this week.

Up to date millinery can not be 
bought cheaper than at Mra, B. F. 
llllle—style and quality considered.

Don’t fall to see Mrs. Jas. DeMoss 
at her new store. You can get genu
ine bargains In everything.

lx>ts of good things In the Saturday 
Evening Post—get a copy from Stan
sel Whipkey and read It.

Mrs. Douthit of Big Springs, came 
down Friday and sang with the 
Colorado Choral Club In the concert.

A. B. Robertson of Fort Worth, 
who was here last week, left Sunday 
for his home. Mr. Robertson la think
ing right seriously of locating here. 
He Is a prominent banker of Fort 
Worth and one of the best known 
men In the state, and Lubbock would 
Indeed be proud to know that he and 
his family would move here. Mr. 
Robertson is a public spirited man 
and a man who goes his full length 
for his home town. Let us hope that 
he wll decide to make Lubbock his 
future home. If he does, he Intends 
to build a sixteen thousand dollar res
idence.—Lubbock Avalanche.

A Beautiful Woman 
Must have a beautiful akin. Dr. Bell's 
Antiseptic Salve remove» pimples, 
black heads, chaps and roughness, 
leaving the skin smooth. Try It on 
our guarantee.

Buggy top springs, the best made 
for only $1.25, at Colorado Mercan- 

See the line of new Shirt Waists at C°- 
Mrs. Jas. DeMoss. —o —

We have heard, unofficially, that 
there would be a mange in the ex
press service on the Texas & Pacific 
road In the near future; that the 
American Company would handle the 
business hereafter. This appears a 
bit fishy to us. Inasmuch as the Goulds 
are supposed to own both the road 
and a majority of the stock In the 
Pacific Express Company. On the 
other hand we have heard that all the 
express companies were practically 
In one pool. That for convenience and 
system, the territory was divided 
among them. But these things sre 
beyond the finding out of those on the 
outside who are only asked to pay 
the freight.

Mies Badle Mae Hughes returned 
Tuesday from a visit with relative« at 
Big Springs

A letter from Mrs. Smoot states that 
Mr. Smoot will leave Oalvcston and go 
to a sanitarium at San Antonio. He is 
much Improved In henlth.

A Cough
Is a danger signal and should not be 
neglected. Take Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar 
Honey at once. It allays Inflammation 
stops the cough and heals the mem
branes.

See the ctassy collars at Mrs. Jas 
DeMoss.

C. L. Beal, an expert concrete work
er, has accepted a position with D. S. 
Kirk, and moved from Dallas here, 
with his family this week.

’ When In the market for paints and 
wall paper see DOSS. He has a large 
stock and best prices.

The Palace Market Is feeding their 
butchered stuff, and their pens and 
slaughter houses are open for Inspec
tion to all. and It would afford them 
pelasure to show their friends around.

How’s This?
W , of»»  Om  Rumine DoUan Krwird tor u r  

■ r  e» Catone that « n o t  ba cund by Haul 
C» torre ova .

r . t . ORKNEY *  OO.. Toledo. O 
f a  »be unito isbrned. ba n  known F. J r im er 

tor U» Inat lb yearn, nul believe him penarti? hon
orable to all buNneto enpfbrtlMto sad Saanetnuy 
aba to «any out any obimtioni made by ha tra.

W a u m n o . R i s s a »  *  Ma h v i u .
WbnleeaH Destatola Toledo O. 

nell e Catarrh Cure to taken tntemallT artln# 
dtrenti» upon tha bleort and m uro« mirlam of the 
»vetrai. Trot Intona» non» Ine. Price 71 roots pet 
bottle. Sold h f all rwueeatt 

T u e  latra Family rum lor eowUnaUoa.

R. B. Hood announces this week for 
the office of County Judge. Mr. Hood 
has been a citizen of Mitchell county 
for six years, five of which he has 
spent in teaching school. He has 
been teaching In Union and Herbert 
communities for some time. See 
his announcement elsewhere.

Born:—8eversl weeks ago to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis R. Pond, a fine boy. 
Tho grand-parents are the proudest 
of the lot.

The Hesperian Club met Friday 
with Mrs. Payne. It was voted to give 
ten collars to the picture fund there 
being something still due on this. 
The meeting this week Is with Mrs. 
Gilmore Smith.

Oscar Majors Is off at Marlin this 
week under the care of his old family 
physician. Dr. Torbett. and taking the 
hot water hatha.

Many people of Colorado did not 
know that there was a band In the 
city, and were surprised last week 

¡when a committee canvassed the 
'town In the Interest of the organlxa- 

i. On the next day st high noon 
they had their eyeB opened to the fact

The Palace Meat Market ta the best 
equipped market in west Texas, and 
handles the choicest of meat and other 
products that runs In their lines. A 
home enterprise and s market for the 
fanner.

DOSS’ Soda Fountain Is still open 
and doing business at the old relia
ble drug store. T. D. C. Program for July.

1. Roll Chll— Describe the seals of 
the Confederate states, and name the 
official flowers.

2. Music—Song "Maryland, my

The Home Mission Society of the tlon 
Methodist church held Its yearly elec
tion of officers Tuesday and the fol- very 
lowing ladles were put In office: Mrs. stro 
Carter, President; Mrs. J. T. Davis, ran*
First Vice-President; Mrs Merrill.' corn 
Second Vlce-Prosldent; Mrs. M. K. j racli 
Jackson. Third Vice-President; Mrs. the ( _
W. B. Crockett. Recording Secretary: i They have certainly made great prog- 
Mra. J. W. Shepperd. Corresponding reas during the time they havs been 
Secretary; Mrs. Donaldson. Tress- organised. Although Mr. Lee Jones 
urer; Mrs. Merritt. Press Reporter: 1 does not aspire to the role of a pro- 
Mrs. Annls. Agent for "Our Homes." feslonal bsnd man. he has certainly 
The Society decided to furnlah a room done thorough and good work In the 
In the new Wesley house at Thurber. training of these boys. They denerve 
and to do some needed home work generous help at the hands of the 
this year. I town.

Every well dressed lady must wear 
quantities of hair. Let us have your 
order for what you may need In that 
llae. -Mrs. B. F. Mills.

There was no meeting of the United 
Brotherhood last Sunday afternoon 
on account of the rain and the sing
ing convention together. By next 
Sunday It Is likely the stoves will he 
up so that the building can be heated.

jr Evening To reduce the stock, the Colorado 
to read It. Mercantile Co., for a short while of- 
cord'nffl e' ,er* *l>*clal bargains In 12 and i4 

Inch Walking Plow». Middle Rasters, 
to RENT etc. Now Is the time to drive n bar- 

home, and gain with the Colorado Mercantile Co. 
tf Usual terms.
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WOMAN’S WOES WASHIN6T0N NEWS

L J

A Certain Cure for Female 
Trouble a n d  That Tired, 
Nervous, Depressed Feeling 
That Makes Household Work 
a Dreary Burden.

Work, work; 
Nothing but work; 
Tiresome drudgery!

rho is W ho and wha 
they are doing a t the 

National Capitol.

Washington, Feb. 10.—After having 
their hopes repeatedly dashed to the 
ground during the past few years, 
the people of the territories of New 
Mexico end Arizona are about to be
come citizens of soverign states of the 

i Union.
It Is expected that a lively fight will

’ , . develop in the Senate Committee on
Work used to be a pleasure, but now a Territories before t h e ......................

i II ,"i mi.wlMY.i.iim~nrTT7T
1‘taiavfew Points. j Van Tnyl ¡Unch.

Everybody is very ousy breaking ’rhe i 00  ̂ weather still continues,
land. Prospects are good for a fine •<!ine Indications of rain.

Best year, and everybody haa a Th® new «ettlers are busy turning 
upon his face. ¡>od ‘ nd they to be well pleased
view singing class has re-or-|w,th *he,r location, 

gsnixed. < John A Powell and wife s|»ent the
The people seem to be taking more third Sunday with Fred McCasland 

Interest In the Sunday school, which and teu’.IIy.
we are glad to see. | singing at Mr. L. T. York's

$!r. Northcut of Herbert, spent S a t - ,  third Sunday night was a nice enter- 
uiday night and 8unday with Mr. and talnraent.
Mrs. J. L. Loveless. j Mr. Brock of Taylor county, has

Several of our young people enjoy- lately been looking for a location In

ter* & ,

m m *
Read This.

Ro8c*oe, Tex. This certifica 
have used Hall’s Texas

* Ü S?' Beautiful Scenery.
) j Angell's Comedians carry a large

Wonder: amount of special scenery which en- 
for ICidney, bladder and rheuma-!ablea them t0 mount thelr ,))aya 
tic trouble, r.nd I fu lly  recommend _4. .. . . ,
it. for it is the bent I ever knew of. |an art,8t,c *nd “,<,88,n*' 88 we"  88 8 
Try it.— E. A. Street. Sold by all corr*t wfly- Do»‘t *° 8Ca thla 
druggists. Company of artists.

m
B

äW

ed themselves at the Singing Con
vention. at Colorado. Sunday.

Rev. Ledger of Westbrook, spent 
Saturday night In Mr. A. C. Costln’s 
home.

We are sorry that the bad weather 
kept Rev. Ledger from filling his ap
pointment with us Sunday night.

CORN STALK.

Sir. Miller, Moweaqun.
The best way to form an opinion 

about an article Is to use It yourself, 
yet the testimony of others should 
carry much weight. M. H. Miller Of

.. , ... , , .. .... , i Moweaqua, III., says that the onlyIt Is likely that the conditions of en- . .  . . ... ,
tering the Union will be made more thing he knows of that will surely

. „  --------------------------- —  hill, which has
lew minutes effort leaves you weak, dis- already been adopted by the House 
couraged and irritable with a feeling that by an almost unanimous majority, will 
everything has gone wrong. be reported favorably to the 8enate.

The liver and be tels are responsible 8enalor Beveridge, the chairman of 
for this this committee, was for a long time

. . . .  opposed to allowing the two territories
The symptoms are, heart palpitation, to come Into the Union separately. It 

faintness, suppressed, excessive or irreg- was he who directed the opposition io 
nlar periods, bad digestion, bearing the great winning fight made a few 
down pains in the side and back, nervous J'**** ** °  by Senator Foraker of Ohio, 
weakness, poor appetite, costivenese.

Pnckly Ash Bitters sweeps away these <um<ult than In the House bill. ¡cure stomach trouble. Indigestion and
troubles like magic, because it strikes at No nutter how muca opposition de- constipation Is Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
the root of the discase-the stomach, velop. In the hearings. however. t. great herb laxative com-
liver and bowels. there Is no doubt of the final passage . . . . . - , . _

Women who take medicine for female <*' th . «nal pa.sage or the bill Urn. »cund. wh eh Is safe a n d a s o  plea -
trmihi»» „ the Senate before the end of the ses-¡ant to taste. It is absolutely guar-

. tJ . sion, for the reason that both parties anteed to do what is claimed for It,
H m e ^ T h e W r "8 “ ° “ ey VB,uab,c In their last national pisiform m a d e ' d ,f vou want to trv It before buying 
time. The liver is diseased because the emphatic declarations in favor of it. i . . .  ,  . _ _........
stomach is unhealthy, and both have Those corporations which have bene- j sen<1 your addre8S ior a j*
produced a constipated habit. This fitted more under a territorial form'bottle to Pepsin Syrup Co.. 119 Cald-
stoppage of healthy action in the liver ot Kovarnment than would be the case; well Bldg.. Monticello. 111. It is sold
and bowel, has filled the system with K i  ^ U ^ x ï t t o n  mid^r Ï .  form- ! ^  U"  drUM,#U 8t &°C 8n<1 '  ‘  b° tt,<‘
impurities which hive brought on irreg er. are not putting up the same f i g h t ; ------------------------ 7
ularity in the female organs; it follow* through a numerous paid lobby, and Half , soles for shoes, la cents per
therefore, that a medicine which will the possibility of a struggle on the ',a*r at Colorado Mercantile Cos.
correct the liver, strengthen the stomach door °t  the Senate Is remote.
and promote healthy bowel operations it 1 *?.r„  l .he. territories themselves., ‘  , . * , . sending big delegations to Washingtonthe remedy for menstrual difficulties. to further tb, Jr < allBe Formerly the

The poor, tired, discouraged woman wealthy men of each territory who, 
who has suffered silently and so long for patriotic or selfish reasons, were 
with the ailments of her sex soon feels Interested In having a state form of 
the strengthening and exhilarating in- K°yernment were called il|K>» to con-

___ ... tribute to a general fund, out of whichfluence of Prickly Ash Bitters. It doe. th.  heavy ex8|WI. , a of the re„ reaenta.
its work thoroughly, beginning with the tlves*were paid. The governor and
stomach and extending its purifying and state officers appeared among them,! 
stimulating influence to the liver and aiding In the work of button-holing' 
bowels. When the stomach, liver and ,hc member» of the House and Senate.
bowels are active and working in bar- d-legatlons were made up of,

.. . . . . . . the leading pollfIrlmiK of the territory,mony, there must be health and regu- varloua K, hp[I1Pa for „ 0,ltU.a, <ontrol |
larity in the female organs. As a result WPre arranged with such care that all] 
of this improved condition the patient the offices were apportioned in ad- j 
takes a renewed interest in her house- vante. When the bill upon which 
hold duties. Appetite and  strength hopes depended did not pass,;

. . . . the disap|K>lnted crowd disconsolatelyreturn, the eyes are brighter, the com- mada |ta‘ 'way bo|n.
plexion clears, an.l before long she if with each disappointment thus en-1 
transformed into a bright, happy woman countered il became more difficult to |

our community.
A petition has been signed In order 

to get d voting district at the lenders1 
school bouse.

Mrs. L. T. York received the sad 
news of the death of her sister Mrs.! 
Mayfield, who resided at Hylton,! 
30 miles east of our community. Mr.! 
and Mrs. York left Friday to attend 
the funeral.

UNCLE ANDREW 
—o —

Till Swlnt or tho Flowor?
Ah met I saw a huge and loathsome sty. 
Wherein a drove of wallowing swine

were barred,
Whose banquet shocked the nostril and 

the eve;
Then spoke a voice, ‘ ‘Behold the source 

of lard!”
I fled, and saw a field that seemed at first 
One glistening mass of roses pure and 

white, !
With dewy buds ’mid dark green foliage 

nursed;
And, as 1 lingered o ’er the lovely sight, 
The summer breeze, that cooled that 

Southern scene,
Whispered, “  Behold the source of 

COTTOLIiNKI”

O p e ra  H o u s e
1 W eek Com m encing

Monday February 14th
Angell’s Comedians
Will present the greatest Sensational 
Drama ever written, in 4 acts entitled

A WicKed Woman
EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA 

$ 2.000 $ 2.000

2 Thousand Dollar Guarantee
I have placed two thousand dollars in the window of the 
Colorado Drutf Store as a guarantee that this is the best 
play produced here this season, or your money back.

Respectfully,
J. S. ANC.ELL.

I

SPECIAL SPECIAL
I’ tipnlar Itciullng All the latest, 

copyright hooks, best fiction, and pop-j 
ular novels and magazines at W. L. j 
Doss’ .

SPECIAL
Miss JearTWeir will wear the very latest I’arisinn down, 

known as “ La Pantaloon down. ”  This dress is a dream 
of beauty.

X ï i e
6 6

/

with rosy cheeks and cheerful spirits. raise the fund nec«*nB<try to maintain 
the delegation, hence the Hinall lobby

" I  .offered much from indigestiou and con.tl* , W 'a a b fn e tn n  nt I n »  „ » « « In n  
1 h .d  a tlroar.y tired frcliog  and nerrou . _  s e s s io n ,

im  »11 the time. I began u .in g  Prickly 
\»h Bitter, and it haa helped m e wonderiully.

Dation.
headache» all the time.

t now have a good appetite, aleep well and can 
do a greater amount ol work than ever before.” 

MRS. MARY KOR THCUTT, 
Adel. Mercer County, Mo.

' a ,  Sol' >y druggists. Price f l  a bottle, mainland of the United States 
f  m ’ ~ % J . ¡made a part of the sister

From Union.

More than ordinary historic Impor
tance attaches to the enactment of d! 
law permitting Arizona and New Mex
ico to enter the Union. It means that, 
the last of the territory within the,

will be| 
sisterhood o f ' 

slates. For nearly 125 years, as the 
boundaries and civilization of the 
tountry have been extendetl. new 
commonwealth* have been added to' 

Although last Sunday was some- the original thirteen until the forty-! 
what of a rainy day. very cold and seventh and forty-eighth are about 10 
disagreeable, yet our very zealous romplet" the work Vermont was! 
pastor, Bro. Ledger, came over and the fourteenth, entering in 1791, and | 
preached a very strong sermon to a Oklahoma was the forty sixth, enter-1 
very small audience. |„K |f, j#07. Home statesmen at the1

Our public school Is out and Prof. Capitol predict that the number w ill I 
Hood has moved to other quarters. eventually he fifty, waen the popula- 

Mr. Comple Pritchett followed him tlon of Texas becomes so dense as to 
by taking a subscription school i t make desirable the division of It into; 
Union and 1 bespeak for him a close four states, In nicordance with the 
consideration, as lie is a home-made powers granted It when it was an- 
young man that deserves c redit. nexed to the Union In 1*1«.

Our Farmers Union Lodge is doing Arizona was a |nm of the territory 
fairly well and are expecting greater acquired from the Republic of Mexic o j 
things in the future. by the treaty of iMh and by the Gads.

Our people are looking forward to n den purchase of Ik.V! and was part of 
high day at our next quarterly meet- the original territory of New Mexico.! 
Ing which convenes at Union next it j„ miles long by 33» miles wide 
Saturday and Sunday. 12th and 13th un.| contains JI.920 square miles 
Come over Mr. Editor and see how we New Mexico was acquired under the 
country people do at quarterly meet- same treaties. It is HO miles north | 
Ings. and south by 34« mile* east and west;

Well, Plunket asked me what about-end c oni dns 12* »20 square miles
the farmers wtio never joined the 
Farmers' Union. Well, that Is a hard 
problem; but as good an answer as I 
know Is. that they lose their taste for 
something good, just oefore the Farm
ers' Union was organized. And an. 
other reason is that the weak broth-

a population of 195,310.
It Is calculated by the Republican 

leaders In Congress last attention will 
b<- drawn from the Pullinger Inquiry,; 
and the strategic position of the party) 
aided generally by the probe Into the 
ritlsc-s of the high cost of food stuffs,!

ers who have desert°cl Its ranks are which is about to he thoroughly made 
still In the way. This Is a stubborn |.y t!i«* Ways und Means Committee of 
fact «nd ct n t he Intelligently denied the House.
tin my opinion). No« this may seem The Increased cost of living has 
to some as criticism, or sarcasm, but |>ecn felt In every section of the conn-1 
such is not intended. For every up- try and various attempts have been 
to-date farmer Knows that our made to explain It on political and; 
strength as a farming class of people economic grounds. The fact that it! 
lies in a unity of mind and purpose, was ascribed to the Dlngley tariff had 
and a concert of action. much to do with the revision of the!

Now to the goou roads question: schedules last summer. Ily many the| 
So far as my Intelligence goes and tariff Ik still held responsible and dur- 
dh tates for me, causes roe to speak tl»« hearings to be held the Dem- 
boldly and sgy that i am opposed to ocrais will do everything possible to I 
any bond issue for that purpose. r.s ptove this. On the other hand the I 
we have as good roads rs our fore- Republicans contend that If prices' 
fathers ever had. Resides this we bavp increased because of the tariff, 
farmers go to town too much anyway, wages are also higher. They do not 
and if we had such roads as are some- admit that the tariff has produced; 
times outlined, 1 f^ar It would injtire SU(b nn effect in price and will put a; 
our crops. Anil further, my church bf)t,t of witnesses on the stund to: 
discipline opposes taking up goods In prove otherwise.
any way without a probability of pay- \ sulecommlltee of the Nouse Com- 
ing for them, and we all know that rnltt<-e on the District of Columbia,! 
this generation could never pay that b,.a bwn looking Info the coat of food 
debt, and 1 doubt the propriety of it |n the District of Columbia. Before 
being right for us to incur a debt for n the statement wan made by Sec-re-! 
unborn generations to pay. ! ¡tary Wilson that the country is full of

Besides all this, our country pen- jfttle food truri* which hold up the: 
pie have justly become prejudiced consumer without any particular sd-! 
against the use and travel of the auto- vantage to the farmers and other dl-| 
mobiles, for we have to give them the r#ct producers. The Way* rnd Means! 
good part of the road anywhere we committee Is anxious Ihnt sll phases' 
meet them, and no one like the coun- ;Gf the food Inquiry s-iall be Invest!-( 
try people, knows the Inconvenience rrnted. so that some conclusion accept- 
of this matter, for we can't sc are them tlble to all the people of the country 
like they can serre our teems, rnd If may he arrived et. Experts will be put 
we hed good roads, rs Is sooken of. t0 work and wltnease* from all c-Ipbs- 
where would the trouble end. Df producers and consumers will be

CITIZEN. [placed on the stand.

TIE HOLIDAYS are over and another 
year is here. We wish to thank our 
many friends and customers for 

their liberal patronage during the past year 
and now invite you all to come again and 
help us to mrk • 1910 a banner year for the 
store of quality. As is our custom we are 
offering our entire stock of fall and winter 
merchandise at extremely low prices in 
order to make room for our large spring 
shipments which will soon arrive. Remem
ber the store of quality is the home of 
Fi an:is T. Simon’s guaranteed kid gloves, 
Royal Worcester and Bon Ton corsets, also 
the celebrated Gassard Electrobone front 
lace corsets. Edwin Clapp and Walkover 
shoes for men. Ultra and Brockport shoes 
for women. Hart, Shafner and Marx 
Clothing, second to none in the Clothing 
world. :: :: :: :: :: ::

BRING US YOUR WANT LIST, WE HAVE THE GOODS

A d a m s
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LOCAL
NOTES

When Colorado Rets the railroad 
to Robert Lee, end the rich valley 
along the river brought under culti
vation. there will be no more pros
perous or desirable section of the 
state than that through which the 
road will run.

Phone L)4 for fresh vegetables. But
ter and Bjfcs.

Miss Jessie Foster of Sterling City, 
an old Kid-Key schqol-mate of Miss 
Etta Doss. Is visiting the latter this 
week.

Phone 100 for fresh vegetables and 
fruits. Try Hein*. Bishop or Beach- 
nut Preserves at Shepperd's. they are 
delicious.

Last Tuesday was Shrove Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Ash Wednesday, 
which was the beginning of Lent, and 
forty days before Kaster. and Easter 
Sunday will be the first Sunday after 
the first full moon after the vernal 
equinox (21st of March). It falls this 
year on March 27th.

Bring your Eggs, Butter. Chickens, 
and all kinds of Produce to J. W. 
Shepperd's. He will pay you cash or 
trade for them.

Joe Merritt. Brooks Ilell and Hall 
Jarman are down on the river fishing 
this week. -o—

No home complete without the Mary 
Sectional book case. No bother about 
ordering either ns .1 H. Greene keeps 
them In stock.

" -~o~~
Have we none with legislative aspi

rations? There promises to be a reg
ular Kilkenny time during the next 
meeting of that body.

“ Ware’s Black Powder for Stomach 
and Bowel troubles.” W. L. DOSS

—o—
Just now Is a most promising time 

to plant out shade trees. Enough 
trees of the locust, mulberry and 
other hardy varieties can be gotten 
here at home to make your borne 
more attractive, more comfortable 
and more saleable, for the asking 
Just a few hours light work, and yo“-' 
can create a blessing for those who 
come after you. If you never did be 
fore plant a few trees.

Try a sack of Git B<«lgp four—It Is 
the beat »old—-at ' ’ ettles & Jarnagan.

---A —
Mrs. C. Welcher of Fort Worth 

Ur -WaaV. UR g visit4o her nn-
Judge end Mrs. Ed J. Ilnniner

Wall paper at Doss’ 5 cents a BOLT
—-O-—

Dr. Harry Dumbould. of the Federal 
cattle quarantine service, lias return
ed from a stay In Oklahoma.

!■ the District Coart of the United 
States for the Northern District of 
Texas, at Abilene.,

-----—■—
In the Matter of A. J. Payne, Bankrapt

No. IKS, In Bankruptey.

This the 5th day of February, 1910.
In pursuance of an order directed 

to me In the matter of said Bank
ruptcy, I will sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder, on February 19tb, 
A. D. 1910, In Colorado. Mitchell Cpun- 
ty, Texas, at the door of the store
house formerly occupied by the said 
Bankrupt, between the hours of ten 
o'clock a. m. and four o'clock p. in. 
the following property belonging to 
the estate of the above named Bank
rupt. to-wlt: a stock of general mer
chandise of the Invoice value of 
about $13,000.00. fixtures of the In
voice value of about $2,118.00, prom
issory fibres of the face value of about 
$4.238.00, open accounts of the face 
va*ue of about $0,703.00, all of said 
property being located in Colorado, 
Mitchell County. Texas. Also the fol-

THE CAUSE OP COLDS

flood Advice Regarding the 
of Congha and

##•••••••#####«•«*** •••#**»•*

CLASSIFIED ADS. ¡|¡
If people would only fortify and

strengthen the system, the majority 
of casee of coughs, colds and pneu
monia might be avoided. These trou
bles are frequently due to weakness.
which produces a catarrhal condition 
of the mucous membrane, which la a-i 
Internal akin of the body. When this 
skin la weakened It becomes easily In
fected with germs which cause inanv 
of the diseases to which flesh Is heir. 
Healthy mucous membranes are essen
tial safeguards o f the body’s general 
health.

An excellent aid in the prevention 
of coughs, colds, pneumonia, and such 
like infectious diseases, la a remedy 
that will prevent or cure catarrh,

We have a remedy which we honestlowing lands belonging to the said es
tate. to-wit: all of the south V4 of ly believe to be unsurpassed In excel-

tj

y

\
■ j s f f

•’Ware's Baby Powder for bad bow
els In Infants,” W .L. DOSS.

> —  o —

If a man or woman has any gard
ening proclivities, the present spell of 
weather will stir It to action. But 
the March winds have to be reckoned 
with In west Texas gardening.

Shirt Waists, Shirt Waists, Shirt 
Waists at Mrs. Jas. DeMoss.

—o --
Rev. Simeon Shaw spent the past 

weelp at home with his family.
— o —

*1 00 for cleaning your watch.
COOPER.

. - / V —
Tuesday was Ford Merritt’s birth 

day and a few little friends were In
vited In to play with him. The after
noon was pleasantly spent playing 
games, end finally all were Invited In
to the dining room, where the blrth- 

x-day cakes with seven candles upon it 
occupied the plnce of honor. Nut cake 
and fruit nectar were served the 
youngsters, after wnlch good-byes 
were said to the young host, who was 
made very happy by the pretty and 
useful gifts received.

We have Just received a new as
sortment of queensware—J. H. Greene

Cheapest lace curtains In town at 
Ollsson’a.

When house cleaning time comes, 
remember J. H. Oreene has a complete 
line of matting.

A big Job lot of lace end 
window curtains at Ollsson's.

Swiss

One quarter section of good farm 
land In seven miles of Colorado, to 
trade for uulncumbered Colorado res
idence property . This place Is encum
bered for $800.00. due In 1. 2. 3 and 4 
years at 8 per cent Interest. Price is 
$3.200. 00. 8eventy acres In cultiva
tion. one-hundred and twenty acres 
tillable, balance fine grass land, all 
fenced and cross fenced, two-room 
box house with small barn.
See WE8TERN TRADE EXCHANGE

Mr«. D. F. Glisson left Wednesday 
night on an extended visit to Dallns 
and while gone will have her eyes 
treated by a specialist.

#82.50
Just think' A regular $35.00 Champ
ion Planter offered now for only 
$22.50. The Champion Planter la the 

X beet on the market, and la a bargain 
for $22.50. Colorado Mercantile Co.

It's so. if vou sav

section No. 67, Mock No. 27, T. & P 
R.v. Co. land. Mitchell County. Texas, 
containing 320 acres of land; Ixits 
Nos. 11 and 12, In Block No. 19, and 
Lot No. 6. in Block No. 16, In the 
town of New Iatan. Mitchell County, 
Texas. Lot 474, Block No. 30. Simmons 
City, Live Oak County. Texas; Farm 
Tract No. 4168, Farm Block No. 108, 
being ten acres out of Survey No. 217, 
I)r. Chas. F. Simmons Nifeces River 
Farm. Live Oak County. Texas, all of 
said lands to be sold subject to Hens 
and encumbrances.

Terms of sale, cash on day of sale [ 
subject to confirmation by the Court.

R. W. HAYNIE.
Trustee in Bankruptcy. 

—o—
The Singing Contention.

The Mitchell County Singing Con
vention met here Sunday and brought 
a number of delegates. Owing to the 
fact that there was not present a suf
ficient number of classes to constitute 
a quorum, there was no contest sing
ing. By common consent the banner 
was carried back home by the Fair- 
view class, its present holders. To 
say th*t file Christian church, where 
the Cahventloiv\ met. was full, doesn't 
hint at the audience. It was more 
than crowded: worse than packed;
tighter wedged tlign Jammed—it was 
literally rammed full of people, and 
more wanting to’ get in. Had there 
been beating facilities In the taberna
cle, the crow£ I would have made a

lence for the prevention of coughs, 
colds and all catarrhal conditions 
It Is the prescription of a famous phy
sician, who has an enviable reputa
tion of thirty years of cures gained 
through the use of this formula. Wei 
promise to make no charge for the 
medicine should it fall' to ()B as wej 
claim. We urge everybody who has 
need'of such a medicine to try Rexall 
Mucu-Tone.

It stands to reason that we could 
not afford to make such statements 
and give our own personal guarantee 
to this remedy If we were not pre
pared to prove the reasonableness of 
our claim In every particular, and we 
Hee no reason why anyone should hesi
tate to accept our offer and try It. We 
have two sizes of Rexall Mucu-Toue, 
prices 50 cents and $1.00. Sometimes 
a 50 cent" bottle is sufficient to give 
marked relief. As a general thing 
the most chronic exse "s relieved with 
an average of tl ree la.-ct Lotties. 
Ytu can obta n Rexall R«-i<edles In 
O  orndo only at our stoij, The Rex 
all Store. The Colorado Drug Co.

.••••«•••••••••a**** »* * * »• • * * •
Kates:—Ads in this column will be

Inserted at 5 cents a line, but no ad 
less than 25 cents per week. They 
must be paid for, caah in advance, as 
we cannot open up an account of 25c 
and have the trouble of carrying it on 
our books and collecting. No ads 
taken over the phone unless money Is 
sent, or the advertiser has ,tn account 
with us. We have been forced to 
make this rule and will treat all alike. 
Articles found and left here to be 
called for, will be held until the ad D 
paid-for. If you have an ad you want 
inserted In this column, write it out 
plainly, send It In with 25c for each 
week that you want it to appear— 
don't phone It In, as fn* e is liability 
of mistakes. These ads get results 
every time.

FARMERS: 8m  the Colorado Mer
cantile Co. tor bargains In Saotlon 
Harrows.

—— ■ —
FARMERS: See the Colorado Mer

cantile Co. for bargains In Section 
Harrows.

................................ i -  = =
YANTED—Six good Industrious girls 
t Colorado Steam Laundry.

Many Thanks.
To those who have been buying tl, 

Saturday Evening Poet from me \ 
offer my thanks. Wnile I did not wit 
the Shetland pony, I was awarded a 
handsome cash prise, and bava won 
two State championship prizes, and 
have been promoted to a district agent. 
For all of this I am Indebted to my'y

slgne 11

FOR HALE »CHEAP— Two horses,
one wagon, one cultivator, two sec- ,

B0arrsd "Ply ZL* £  F T ? " *  ' T ^ mB S / T oS SBarred Plymouth Rock chickens, j tract to sell the Post for this year, and 
Mrs. R. W. Hester, Colorado. 2-llp|l am going to try to beat the record.

■  I “ m sure all my old customers will

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED.

The Government Pays Railway Mall 
Clerks #*00 to $1,200, and other em
ployees up to $2,500 annually.

m . . v . . ,  . w, th me’ and 1 am nmhlng a tigKIR SALE Fifty head of good effort to get one hundred more. See
horses and mules for sale, for cash or | the ad In this lss.io .if the Record-' 
on time with good note, 8ee L. C. ¡»bout the new story wnlch commences
Dupree, Colorado. V If

FOR HALE—Saturday Evening Post 
best weekly magazine In the world. 
See Stansil Whlpkey or this office.

this week Phone ma your order and 
I’ll deliver the Post or Ladiya- Home 
journal to you every weak.

ST ANSEL WHIPKEY.

Fine assortment of hair brushes 
and combs at W. L. Does.

I'm le Sam will hold spring exami- i 
[nations throughout the country for! 
¡Railway Mall ClerkB, Custom House j 
Clerks, Stenographers, Bookkeepers. 

¡Departmental Clerks and other G ov-: 
eminent Positions. Thousands of ap
pointments will be made. Any man! 
or woman over 18, In City or Country 
cun get instruction and free informa
tion by writing at once to the Bureau 
of Information, 1291 Hamlin Building 
Rochester, New York.
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TRADE MARK

IN MEMORI AM.

good showJu«£ even In that vast au
ditorium.. ’

Th.v singing was a treat to all who 
«.'¡tended. As usual. Mr. George Good
win was the presiding genius In gen
eral. who. by the way. Is an entire 
singing convention within himself.
He loves music, for the sake of the 
melody that is in him, and delights In 
gi\lng pleasure to others. All the 
singing was good, but the feature that 
seemed to take the appreciation of theIChrist, 
audience was the Binging of four lit-i Church

Mrs. Elizabeth Clarke, the wife of J. 
W. Clarke, and mother of Mrs. N. J. 
Phenlx. left the walks of life on the 
27th of January, at the home of her 
daughter.

Her father was one of the pioneers 
of Texas and fought with Houston at 
the battle of San Jacinto. Mrs. Clarke 
was born June 26. 1843. and in 1860 
was married to Mr. John W. Clarke in 
Centerville, Leon county. Texas

When young she gave hgr life to 
uniting with the' Baptist 
She was a member of the

tie glrlc from Fuirview. with Mr. j Daughters of the Confederacy.
Goodwin assisting. The next con- Several years ego her health failed 
ventlon, we understand, will alBO pe "Od her devoted husband and she. 
held at Colorado, and arguing fr o m r * ^ ^ * ^  home In one of New Mexico's 
the success of this one, It will prove KOO<* valleys, to travel from place to 
even a greater treat than the conven-1 P'*^e. hoping to restore her accustom- 
tlon Just passed. Let us not forget ¡e<* health.
the date, the first Sunday In May, and! ^be was r devoted wife, an nffeetfon- 
glve them a royal welcome and hearty a,p nn<* r®reful mother. Then to the 
co-operation. ¡stricken husband and a circle of rela-

! fives and friends, we would say: 
U.L..M „ . . „ I  !"That -ve sorrow not. even as others
.w tnr.n ntHtH l a s i m l  which have no hope: for If we believe

¡that Jesus died and rose again, even 
Colorado People Arc Pleased to Learn Iso them also which sleep In Jesus, will

llow It Is Done.

It's pretty hard to attend to duties 
With a constantly aching back;
With annoying uriasry disorders.
Doan's Kidney Pills make work 

easier.
They cure backache.
They cure kidney Ills.
L. Powell of Rig Springs. Texas, 

aaya: “ I did not have any serious Sight To Va'nahle
kidney trouble but suffered severely ¡To be neglected. Sutherland's Eagle

God bring with him."
The funeral service was conducted 

by pastor Holmes Nichols, and she was 
laid to rest in the Odd Fellows ceme
tery.

Her body but sleepeth. awaiting the 
coming of the I-ord. Be ye also ready 
for In auch an hour as ye think not, 
the Son of man cometh.

FINANCIAL NOTICE.
We are in the market for first Ben I 

notes and will pay the top prices fori 
same. We can get you a loan with ten j 
annual payments, with five year op
tion. at nine per cent Interest. You \ 
don't have to wait a life time; wej 
push the proposjtion. ) 
tf * HASTINGS LAND* CO...

, FOIt SALE-H a lf Interest in the 
Scott & Nunn wagon yard, also s 7- 
room residence In South Colorado on 
one and a half acre lot. well, windmill, 
two cisterns, good barn and other Im
provements. A very desirable home. 
For particulars see or write A. L  
Scott, Colorado, Texas. tf

GRINDING, THRESHING, ETC.
My grist mill will be grinding next j 

Saturday and will run on every Sat
urday thereafter. Threshing will be- j 
gift on next Monday rad continue | 
through the season. Bring me your i 
grain of all kinds. Am prepared to 
handle It In most up to date mnnner. I 

A. L. SCOTT. Elevator Man. '

G E t t & P L j
CARTHAGE. M ISSOURI.

Thcibovecut it an exact reproduction 
of the BLACK TIN TAG found only 
on the original LEGGETT & PLATT 
patented tingle cone noiaeleaa apring 
beds. Thij line it potitively imitated 
more than any other line of tingle tout 
tpting bed» on the market. Why — be
cause the idea of it» construction it and 
hat been for the pan twenty yeara univer
sally known to be the be»t. Compare the 
temper, workmanahip and f.niah with 

| that of the imitator». See that your »oring 
bear* the Blade Tin r.s.

e J  •
For Sale By

H. GREENE r

from a lameness ncross my loins. Al- Eye Salve will cure any case of sore

Notice fo Trespassers
For reasons known to myself. 1 

have decided to allow no more hunt
ing or fishing, or trespassing of anv 
kind, on any of the lands known ns 
the H S pasture. All parties will 
pleaae observe this notice and keep 
out. <1- R  1-ANK
3-25e Manager.

lYautcd to Bay.
Bring me all the hide« and furs vou 

have and get the top market price lor 
them Will take all kinds that are 
marketable. Bring them to the old 
Snowden* Morgan wafcnn yard on 
Front street Wm. DEBl'SK. tf

though I was not obliged to lay off
from work. I was at times In no tit | «*Ye* granulated lids, opthalmla or
condition to be about. The kidney se- any InHamed condition of the eyes,
crations were very Irregular In pas- |Palnless and harmless. 25c a tube at 
sage and there was a scalding sensa- dpa|Prs 
tlon when voided. 8ince using Doan's j
Kidney Pills, these troubles have en- ’  ®1 ’
tlrely disappeared and I believe this; Bright, Clean Specialties,
remedy to be a splendid one for kid-. AnBeir,  Comedians carry a large* 
ney difficulties. . . . . .  . , U1

For sale by all dealers. Price 501 numb* r of brl*ht' rlean al'*<'a'» ';la 
cent*. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, i whlch they will Introduce between Sale—A good five-room house
New York, sole agents for the United each and every act. thus doing awry | Bn(j f,all. two lots, good cistern, four

with r.U waits. Opera house all week h|0, k„ north of court house. Part
February ltth.

—o—
Itakery Notice

From this date I will not *<*>! bread

States
Remember the 

take no other.
name—Doan's—and

Mrs. E. V. Bond left on Wednesday 
night for Ennis where she Joins her i 
husband In their new home.

Notlce la Debtor*.
All my notes and acounta are In 

Wolter Cartera hnnds for collectlon. 
Cali on hlm at E J. Hamner's office 
and Rave expense and trouble by 
prompt payment. 3-4p|

W1LLIB R. 8MITH. M. D.

blocks north of court house 
cash, good terms on balance, 
tf C. A. PIERCE

Absolutely New— Altogether Different
T h e r e f o r e  C u r e s  W h e r e  O t h e r s  F a i l

Ware’s Blffck Powder and Ware’s Baby Powder are tasteles 
and perfectly harmless antiseptics that kill the germs in the 
Stomach ami Bowels which cause Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Flatul
ence. Sick Headache, Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus, Intestinal 
Indigestion, Catarrh of the Stomach and Bowels, and Diarrhoea 
— thereby removing the cause and relieving the trouble.

Ware’s Baby Powder is for children, and if your baby is suf
fering from bad bowels, irritation from teething and con
dition that we call summer complaint, stomach aH upset, food 
undigested, use Ware's Baby Powder. It cures the little ones.

F o r  S a l e  b>

W . L. D O SS.

WATER—50 men and boys to read
j ‘n l‘>»a »«y  hut will Saturdj,y Kveiling Post. Stansil jmake larger loaves and thus poe  the

1st limn retail purchaser the Penefit. 5 cents
per loaf. 6 for 25 cents. You c;>n buy 

Is a distressing disease. Dr. B<?H • tickets, 24 loaves for $1.00.
Plne-Tar-Honey relieves almost 111- 2-lIc JOHN FARMER. Baker
stantly. We guarantee It to give sat-: —° —
Isfactlon. Hr" ’ WBn“ ,d’

¡For Gat cough. Get a bottle of Dr.
Miss Nell Stowers, the art teacher P‘"«*Tar Hon">-’ 11 th* h«“

spent Thursday in l/oralne, on a busi
ness trip.

Whlpkey. exclusive agent.

Ladies we can give you a hat 
any old price, from 50c up. Mrs 
F. Mill*.

To reduce our large stock of Sulky 
Plows, for a short time we arc offer

i n g  the X RkY II INCH BULKY
®*jfor only $40.00, usual terms. Regu

lar price everywhere Is $50.00.
, COLORADO MERCANTILE CO

We have too many plow* and. for j 0
a short time are offering the CHAM-; SPECIAL DRIVE f t  GLASSWARE 
PION JUNIOR 8ULKY, 14 INCH I have a large and splendid ossort- 
sold everywhere for $35.00, at themient of good glassware Juat In and 
unusual price of $25.00. with usual am selling It cheap. On next Saturday 
terms COLORADO MERCANTILE Co. i will make special bargains in these 

—o— ¡goods, selling them at prices never
Don’t be gulled or misled by unre-¡heard of before. Re sure and come In 

liable accomodations, but do your „ext Saturday to the special sale of 
business with a reliable business

FOR SALE—Good set of doirtvte har
ness. cost »42. will sell at a bargain. 
Inquire at Palace Market.

Iji’dles. 1 have those beautiful Cali
fornia goods, end ern save you monev. 
2-18p HATTIE M. COCOHRAN.

FOR SAI.E — Full blooded. Rose 
Comb While Wvandotte eggs, guaran
teed fresh, at 75 cents for setting of 
fifteen.—Mrs. H. C. Caldwell. 2-1 Ip

No. 11 L IS T E R
’ Wii'i Cciton and Son  Planter Attachment

¡ § 3  Tills machine ig gpccinilv adopted to 
Jfm »t'ction» wfK»ro »♦ I# d«-»I'abU* to plant 
LWP n furrow», invtrsi o( o u li"  tid*c. so 

tti»j moisture from light r.«:rvjs»!$» mnv bo P’> rvpa Tho I*T. 11 u v. satiufl
wi.ficvvT it i* introduced. Over

1000 Srld in On« Tn.ing Cc unijr 
in  V . r c o  S e e in g  S n a tc m .

T f,e h*st U tte r  evtr pat on tha market 
wls roni'o by us, arid ail alnnif the ling 
since then, w»! have been keeping a' tho 

head of the Lister proceHKion. IN S IS T on (fottin * t lie 
No. i  !  fr m Your dealer. U you cannot do to, wiito uj tut 
circular and introductory prices.

JR***} P. f t  O. Implement Is Backed by an Unqualified Guarantee. We are Headquarters 
lor Everything that it  Best in Wagon*, Vehicles and Implement».

J Parlin ft Orandorfl ImpUmtnt Co., Palis», Ttxa».

FOB SALE—A fine Spanish Maltese 
Jack. 4 years old. 14*4 hands high, 
cheap at $300 on time, or will trade 
for mules or horses. A. J. Hagler, 
Colorado. Texas. 3-4p


